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Cor.-,e unt c. m e, all ye t hat labour and are heavy la 
1. will g ive y1_;u rbt .~ -- - - - - -- - - - .11 
/ ta ke m y yo ke u po n yo u , and lea rn of m e; for 
eEk: and low ly in hea rt: and ye shall find rest 
ur so uls. 
For m y yo ke is easy and my bur de n 
at t xi: 28, 29 , 30. 
SONGS Of REDEMP.Tl·O~~ 
No.1 frai~t ~im hi Jong. 
F. L. E I L AN D. - - +-- FRANK S . MIT CH ELL. 
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r. W ould yo u b e more like J e c sus each day ? Then, fol - low I-!is 
2 . H ere, wh en da rk cJ, uds would cov - er thy way,, Go nea r . er His 
3. W ould yo u be more like J e - sus ea ch hour? You must, with a 
~
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foot- pr ints a - Jong ; Give for His use , thy heart and thy voice , And 
glo - ri - fied th ro ng, - T ell it to Chri st, H e 'll roll the m a - side , T hen 
will tha t is str ong, Cling to His hand, and yield H im a hea rt , To 
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pra ise Him in b eau - ti - ful song I Th en , pr aise Him in beau - ti - fol 
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song...... .. .... .... W ith love tha t is faith - ful , a nd st rong! 1_;;--- 1 
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Mrs . E. GREER FLOYD. F. L. El.LAND. 
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i .1. I . 0, wond ' rous love to bleed and di e, That you and I might live ! 
2 . That we mig ht live, He bore the cross, En - dured the pain and scorn, 
3. Come, sin- ner, now,come seek Hi s face; His lovt, and mer - cy plead ; 
4. And when we reac h that hap - py shore, In world s beyond the sky; 
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For guilt-y wretch- es such as I, 
Stood tr embl ing' neath the cru · el lash, 
The con- trit e hea rt He doth re - cei.ve, 
We' 11 sing His praise for ev - er - more , 
His pre-c ious life to give!-
And wore the crown of thorn s. 
And help in ev - 'rytneed . 
, \ 1here pleasures nev - er die ! 
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All glo - ry, glo - ry, to His name, ~ 1ho reigns in heav 'n a- hove; 
I r'- I - I I tf. . ....,. k. 
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NO. 3. 
In stea d o f cold and lif eless form s of sp eec h , 
And imag es that break, 
Show nnto m en the cross of Chri s t, that Jove, 
Po ssess ion o f them take. 
F . L. E. F. L. EILAND. 
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1. Oh, be-hold the love of J e - sus! What H e <lid for you an<l me! 
2. Oh, be-hold the love of J e - susl 0 th - ers , none such fr iend can be! 
3. Oh, be-hold the love of J e - susl Sin -•ner, look, oh, look and see ! 
4. Oh, he hold the love of J e - susl Lift thine eyes and bend thy knee, 
~
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1 • - ~ Suf - fercd, bled, and died, on Cal-v' ry, Oh, be-h old Hirn on th e tree! 
None, such loss would dare tosnf - fer, Oh, be-hold Him on the tr ee ! 
' Twas th y soul H e <lied to ran - som, Oh, be-ho lcl Hirn on the tree! 
Let thy heart th ro' deep e-mo - tion, Fee l, what He has done for th ee! 
~
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Bleed - ing, dy-ing, the re for sin - nersl Oh, it was for you and rnel 
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NO. 4. 
J. B. H . JOHN B . HICKS. 
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I. Our Sa v- iour o nce wander ed on earth as a m an , Both foo t- so re and 
2 . So re , wea - ry , a nd thir s t - y, He ca me to a we ll, A nd th ere , to a 
3. Th en brot h- er , let's sing thi s s weet sto - ry , so tru e, Sa l - va - tion thro ' 
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. wea - ry to Sa - ma - ri - a's land,- A sto - ry H e told, most 
wo rn- an, th is sto - ry did tell ,- She h ea rd it wit h joy, for her 
J e - sus, for me and for you! L et ev - ' ry g lad hear t thi s g rea t 
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won-drou s-ly gra nd, Sa l - va - tion th ro' J e - su s for p oo r sin - ful m an! 
sou l co uld be free , And she this sa l - va - tion th ro ' J e - sus did see I 
m es -sag e now tell , Th e sam e and swee t sto - ry, thP.re, told a t th e well I 
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W e'll sing. ... ...... . thi s sweet so ng.... . .. .. . .. this glo - - - -
We 'll sing ~his swee t song, Or,,. thi s b~:,:i.--~~ f~ -s~;;t W e 'll siug th is sweet song, 
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Oopyrl1bt 1 1901, by Elland and Dean, 
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H e died on the cru- el cr oss , died on the tre e,-H e died on mount Calv' ry , for 
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NO. 5. ~altrmn. 
JOHN NEWTON . B- SIMPSON . 
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I . App roac h, my soul, th e mer - cy seat , W here Je - sus a n - swers pra y 'r ; 
2 . Thy pro m- ise is my on - ly pl ea , Wit h this I ven - tur e nigh; 
3. Bowed do wn be- nea th a loa d of sin , By Sa - ta n sore - ly presse d, 
4. Be Th ou my shield and hid - infl - pla ce .Th at , she!- tered near Th y side, 
5. Oh, wondr ous love, to bl eed and die , To bea r the cro ss an d . shame, 
I I. I 11-
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There hum - bly fall be- fore His fee t , F or none can per -
Thou call - est bur -dened souls to Th ee, An d such , 0 L ord , 
By wa r with- ou t and fea r with - in , I come to th ee 
I may my fierce ac - cu - ser face, An d tell Him " Th ou 
ish th ere , 
a m I. 
for rest. 
has t d ied ," 
T hat guil - ty sin - ners , such as I , Mi ght pl ead Thy p re - cious name ! 
I r_J ,- ~ 
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F. L. EILAND. __.------ EMMET'£ S. DEAN. 
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I. View the Sav iour on the cross ! ...... .... . ...... .. 
2 . Dy - ing there............... . ........ in mis - er - y ! .. . . ...... . .......... .. 
3. Th ere He died,... ........ ..... ........ but lives a - gain- . ...... ...... ... .. 
·• · I'-.+- ..... ..... .... ..... ·• · I' 
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I. View the Sav-iour on the cross I View the Sav - iour on the cross! 
2 . Dy - ing ther e in mis - er - y ! Dy - ing th ere in mis - er - y ! 
3. Th ere H e died, but lives a - gain- Th ere He died, but lives a - ga in-
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Dy - ing th ere... .. ......... .......... for sin - iYers lost! ................ .... .. .. 
· On th e cross..... ...... ...... . ... ... of cal - va - ry- .... ...... ........ .. ... . 
Plead -ing with .... .... . ..... . .. . .... .. the sons of men !.. ......... .. .. .. .. .. .. . 
I ~ r-, . 
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Dy - ing there for sin - ners lost! Dy - ing ther e for sin - ners lost! 
On th e cross of ca l - va - ry- On the cro ss of ca l - va - ry-
Plead- ing with the sons of men! Plead -ing with the sons of m en I 
,
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Ag - o - niz inc-, hea r Hi s cry! .................. .... .. 
See His .~ re cious bleed- ing sid e !. . ........ . ... .... . .. .. 
Say - mg, ·twas...................... on ca l - va - ry, .... .. . ...... .. .. ...... .. , 
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Ag - o - ni z - ing, hear H is cry! Ag - o - niz - ing , he ar His cry ! 
See His pre-ciou s bleed-ing side! See His pre -cious bleeding side! 
Say - ing , "'tw as on ca l - va - ry, Say-ing, " ' t\Yas on ca l - va - ry, 
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How, oh, how........................ then pass H im by! .. .. .. ... ... . .. .. ..... .. 
'Tw as for you.............. . ......... and me H e died ! ...... ... . .... .. ... .. 
· Th at I su f fered much for thee ! " .... .. .. ........ .. 
,-.,~ ·""- ...... _ ~ ......_ ...._ ·•-..... ..... ... . 
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Ho w, oh, hew then pass Him by ! How, oh, how then pass Him by I 
'Twas for you and me He died! 'Twas for you and me He died I 
T ha t I suf- fored much for thee I That I suf-fered muc:h for taee I" 
O.,JTI&•&, 1899, b7 11:amnl 8. D-
In the cold , dark tomb, my Sav - iour lay I W rap t in 
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In the cold, . ....... .••••• dark tomb He lay,!. . ....... .... .. Wr ap t in 
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si lence, 'ne ath the clayl .... .. . .• .. .. .... Ou r re -
demp- tion , to pr oclaim, Our re- demp - tion, to pro-clai m, T hro' His 
dem.p ·tion , to pro• cla im.. ... . . .. .. .. ... .. . .... . . Thr o' H is 
ev - er - bless - ed name ! Thr o ' His ev - er- bless - ed name ! 
NO. 7. Jmiting Jta. 
II', L . E. F . L. EILAND. 
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I. There 's a beau - ti - ful, beau- ti - ful land so fair, Ju st o - vcr the 
2, Th ere's a beau - ti - ful cit - y with streets of gold, Just o - ver the 
3. There the ransomed are sing-ing a song,- sweet song, Ju st o - ver the;. 
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smil -ing sea; And the sweet-e st of flow - ers are bloom-ingthere,Just 
smil -ing sea; Will to me, the br ight an - gels its gate s un-fol d, Just 
smil-ing sea; Soon we'll j oin the grand cho - rus 'twill not be long, Just 
Q. ·• - -• - -!I<- -·~ - .... -•- , 
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o - ver the smil - ing sea. } Just o - • • ver the 
o - ver the smil - ing sea. 
o - ver the smil - ing sea. Just o • ver the beau - ti • fol 
·:e:.. :e::e::e:~:e::e::e: 
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· sea, . , . . J ust o • - ver the sea, . , . . 
smil - ing sea, Just o - ver the beau - ti - ful smil • ing sea, 
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Just o - - ver the sea, . . . Just o- vcr the smiling sea . . 
1
• 
J ust o- ver the beau-ti - ful smil -ing sea, smiling sea. 
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Dedioa.ted to my-friends, W, H. and ELLA WOODLAND, Reagan, Tex, 
" I n my Father's house are many mansions."- -JESUS, JOHN 14: 2. 
Words by IDA L. REED. Music by F. L. EILA ND. 
Wir animation. 
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1. 0 - ver the re are ma - ny mansions, By the smil- ing sil- v' ry sea; 
2. 0 - ver there He's gone,our Sav-iour, To that hap-py peaceful strand, 
3, 0 - ver there He will re- ceive us, When the setoi l-ing days are past; 
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By our King's own hands they're build ed , And there's one for you and me, 
T o pre- pare them for our com- ing, With His own dear lov · ing hand . 
He will call us home to heav - en; We shall go to Him at last. 
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Beau-ti - ful mansions, home s of glo- ry; By the smil-ing sil- v'ry sea; 
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NO. 9. @ to bt atrat,hing. 
•Therefore let u1 not sleep, as do others: but let us watch and be sober."-THES.6: I!. 
Words and Music by F . L. EILAND. 
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1. I have a, home in a beau . ti . fol cit. y; I have a lov . ing 
2. There I shall dwell thr o' the a - ges e . ter.nal; T he King of glo . ry 
3. Out o'er the fair land of prom-ise to wan-der; T he ran somed of my 
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Sav - iour, there; I have a man - sion of won. der- fol beau- ty; For 
to a· <lore; Sing· ing the song of re-demp-tion , swee t sto - ry ; A 
joy to tell; And when I'm lost for a word to ex- press it, I'll 
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me H e has gone to pre. pare. } 
pi! - grim to be nev - er-more . 0, to be watc hing, 0 , to be wai ting, 
snout the re -frain, " all is well." 
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to be read - y, When for me, H e calls; Then will I sho ut pass- in~ 
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thro' the o . pen por- tals , Safe, safe at home ev - er ·more! 
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NO. 10. iu~t ~tyond_ tht lolling ititttr. 
H. W. E . l'I . W. EL LIOTT. 
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r. Ju st be-yond the roll -ing riv - er, Lies a brigh t and sun - ny land, 
2 . Soon we' ll cross the ro ll - ing r iv - er , Soon we 'll join the hap - py ba nd, 
3. Wh en we've cr osse d the rolling riv - er, To tha t _la nd be -yond the tide, 
I -'~ -- • • ~.,'IL .~ - _,,_--;-__.__. 
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Wh ere th e saved with Christ a re dwell -ing , 
There to dwell with Christ for - ev - er 
Pearl - y gates on go ld - en hin ~ - es, 
A u - ni t - ed , hap - py ban d. 
In tha t h o - ly, hap - py land. 
W ill be stand -ing o - pe n wide. 
Ju st be - yond the roll - ing riv - er, I n tha t land so b right and fai r , 
r-i , i1 r , -:-. 
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We will dwell with Christ for- ev - er; O - ve r there, y~s, o - ver the re. 
~
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NO. 11. ·@11tt ! n fflhat ~and nf Jong . 
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F . L . EILAND . _ _,_, _ __,__ EMMETT S. DEA N . 
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2 . No d is - cord O ant to nes are ut - ter'd , T he re with th a t ho - ly throng, 
3. May we tu ne our hea rt s an d voic - es, As h ere we g o a - long, 
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And th e ran-so m 'd hos t will gr ee t us, Th ere, in th a t lan d of song I 
All in J e - sus p raise u - nit - ed, Th ere , in th a t land of song.-
F or the g rea t tr i- um ph- ant sing - ing, Th ere , in th a t land of song, -
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T o th a t hap - p y sin - less n u m - b er. V,le th ere, will the n b e- long , 
Oh , th a t j oy t 'w ill be e - ter - nal I An d it will not b e lon g , 
T ha t, wh en we sha ll cro ss the riv - er, T o mee t tht t shin - ing thr ong, 
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N ev - er m ore to kn ow a sor - row, Th ere, in that land of song I 
Till our souls sha ll kn ow it ev - er, T he re, in tha t land of song I 
W e shall fee l it s mi ght of glo - ry, There, in tha t land of song I 
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~t, ll lM, bJ Elle.a• aa d l>oaa. 
~vtr ~u fflhnt ~and of Jottg.-@;ondudtd. 
W ha t a m ee t - ing it will be I. .... . ...... . ... .... . 
Wh at a mee t- in g, what a m eet - ing it will be, th ere , it will be! 
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\V ha t a g ree t - ing _ we shall see!. . ... .... .... . . ... .. . 
\Vha t a g reet - in g , wha t a g ree t - ing we shall see, we th ere shall see ! 
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'What a me e t - ing it will b e I Wha t a gr eet- in g we shall see! 
And 't will n ot be ver - y · Jong , 0 - ver in th a t Janel of song ! 
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, 1. Th ere's a b ean- t i-fu l home in the heav -en-ly land, Fo r those who are read- y when 
i 2. In t hat home of the blest in th e E - den a-bove, T he ransomed are s ingi ng a 
" 3. •Ma-ny loved ones are gone to t hat home in the skies,'l'o dwell with the Saviour, and 
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J c - sus shall come; And t here th e de -pa r t- eel, a num -ber -less bancl,Are 
h eav-en - Jy song ;T heir ch o - ru s is p eac e, a ucl its bu r-den is love, F or 
nev - er more roam; And tea r s of d is-t r ess a re un k now n to th eir eyes ,Ancl 
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wa it -in g and watching to w elcome us h ome .They're wait-iog and watch-ing fo r 
J e - s us is t her ein t hat ju - b i-la nt throng! 
they ar e now wait-ing to w elco me us hom e. 
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yo n and fo r m e, Till J e - s us shall b id 11s to com e; 0 
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NO. 13. 
:r. W. ACUFF. W . D . EVERIDGl!l . 
, ~_#=-_t~r~r~ i=I mt::J~i=~~:==-==-3~+1~ .;;:;t:1~ - - ~-~~ ~ 
I .._ 
I. When J e - SUS calls us home, To dwell with H im a - hove ; 
2 , 0 sin - ner, heed the call ! And turn from sin and strife; 
3. Th en let us work and pray, Whil e here on earth be - low; 
4. Th is home,He of. fers you! . If you, its j oys would know, 
We' ll ev - er sing a - round the throne,O f H is re. deem-ing love! 
0 . bey the ho - ly will of God-Ac- cept e · ter . nal life ! 
Th at H e may in the jud gmentd ay, A crown of life be - stow ! 
Th en have this pre .cious blood ap- plied, And to it with us go ! 
~ .... -- .,.~, .L.LL~ -
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C HORUS. ~~ _ . 
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Then , 0 how sweet 'twill be, To meet on Can- aan's shore! 
#/i ~-~~ 
~=--• ~·-• I I I~~~ ....... ~- - • - . ~
•Tis there , His glo - ry we shall share, And dwell for- ev . er more! 
NO. 14. 
~'m Jttking a ~ome. * 
"F or here we have no continuing city, but we seek one to come."-H eb. 13 : 14. 
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I. I'm seek-ing a home, (I'm see k-in g a home,) in th e man-sion s a -
2. I'm seek-ing a home, (I'm seek-ing a home,) th ro ugh tri - als se -
3. I'm seek-ing a home , (I'm seek-ing a home,) in th e man- sion s a -
4. I'm seek-ing a home, (I'm seek-in g a home,) where loved on es have 
_,._ ~ ~"'"- :e:. -• · - -_,._ ... - . 
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bove, (the mans ions a-bove,) Whe re I can a - bid e , (where I ca n a - b ide ,) 
vere , (thro ' tri - als se-vere ,) But gra ce will sus-tain , (bu t grace will sus- tai n ,) 
bove; (the mansi ons .a-h ove;) Con-du ct-eel a - long, (con-duct -ed a - long ,1 
gon e, (when; lovea ones have gone,) Who fought the goo d fight, (who fough t the goo d fight ,) 
-• ----·--• - -•- -• - -•- -·-- --•-
~--~~ :_~4---=~~~ :i.- ' t='-1=~ r--1="--t:'-~--=~:....t=-
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with th e Sa viour I love ,(t he Sav iour I love, ) An d sing theswee t song,(a nd sing the sweet song,) 
wh en these shall appear, (when the se shall a pp ea r, ) I'll laborand pray, ( I'll labor a nd pra y,) 
by the He a venly Dove,- (the H ea venly D ove ,)\1/h a t rap tur e is mine ,(wha t ra ptu re is min e, ) 
and the vi:::,ory won; (the victory won; ) And when I'm releas'd , (a nd wh en I 'm releas 'd,) 
~~ -":f!:-=~ ~ ~ ~~~ -• -~~ ... - ~~ -•-·• --•--•-
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all~he glo - r! - lied sing, (th e glo - ri - lied sing ,) While cas t- ing their 
and dai - ly pres s on, (a nd clai - ly pr ess on ,) E'e r tru st - ing the 
when I think of tha t bli ss,- ( I think of tha t bli ss ,) Wh at com- fort I 
from sor - row and pain ,-(from sor-row an d pain ,) All glo - ry to 
-• - - - -·- -·-
---·=·--·-·-m··--~~:_~~=-=:-· - ~ _r- -+- +-
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• Harmony par!B may sing in fugue etylo, with good olfect. 
Obp7riahl, 1900, by F, L . 11:ll&llll, 
I 
§!'m Jttking a ~fomt.-,ondudtd. 
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I ii ii . ~ ii I v I i,, \; \; \; I 
crowns, ( while casting their crowns,) at th e feet of th eir King! ( the feet of th eir King!) 
Lord, (e'er trusting the Lord, ) He'll not leave me a -l one ! (not leav e me a - lone!) 
find, (what comfort I find,) in a pi-l ot like this! (a pi - lot like this!) 
God, (a ll glo - ry to God,) I shall see th em a-gain! (shall see them a-ga it\!) 
·• - -· - -• - -• - -• · ·• - I r,. ..• I' ~" ~" I ::-:-:--+ +- +- =:;-~~t="__:•---- I'll!- ~ .. - ·-·---~ --==--==-~ -
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CHORUS. 
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- --- --·---·-·-·---- ----·-·-·-·-- ---By faith I can see, my Saviour's sweet smi le, 
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By faith I can see, . ... . .. ........ . my Saviour 's sweet smile, ....... And hear Hi s swee t 
voice, .. .. ....... ....... come higher my child!......... .. .......... .. So faithful and · 
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So faithful and tru e, 'mia car e and distress, 
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true, ........ . .......... 'mid care and dis - tress, .. ... .. .... .. .... En-ter in - to my 
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En - ter in - to my joy ,-par-take of my rest! (par-take of my rest !) 
~~~ll~~~~1 :tlLbtl~~~ 1- • • 
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joy,- .... ............. . _...... ... par -tak e"of my rest !.. .. ......... ........... .. . 
NO. 15. ffllmt ~tautif ut ~fotut. 
"I go to pr epare a place for yo u ..... .... that wh ere I am, 
there ye m ay be a lso. "- JOHN 14: 2--3. 
Words by H. W . ELLIO TT. Music by EMMETT S. DEAN. 
j ~-t:2-I<, ::J~~ '~t~tit=r ~--=1 ~~3"-±~ ' --B:==N._~ 'l~- - .. -- "iJ- --- -- •- •-1111=...---- .. ~ - -· 
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I. Th ere ' s a beau - ti - fol 
2. In that beau - ti - fol 
3. In that beau - ti - ful 
home far o. ver the sea, There are mansions of 
home, a cro wn I shall wear .With the glo - ri - fied 
home, dear friends I shall meet,Wh oare waiting for 
' 1' ~ r.'I 
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bliss for you and for me ; Oh, that beau-ti. ful home so wond 'rously fair, 
thron g, their glo- ry to sha re; But the joys of that home can nev- er be known, 
me, my com-in g to greet; Re - u - nit - ed we'll be with Je sus our King, 
~ - - •-,A._ ,._ ... _,._-1~-l~-·-·--,,6.-  -·-·-·-~· 
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Th at the Sav - iour, for 
Till the Sav - iour we 




has gone to 
up - on His 
His prais - es 
pre - pare. 
white throne. 
we'll sing. 
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There 's a beau - ti - ful home .... . ....... .. ....... L ... far o - ver t:be 
a beau - ti - ful home 
fflhat ~tautiful ~omt.-~ondudtd. 
--·----
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sea, . ... ......... ... .. ..... ... , Ther esa beau - ti - fu:1 home, .......... ..... ... .... . 
far o - ver the sea, a beau-ti - fol home 
'
~~4~~-:- h- -~ ~~±--+ -l-1 
==~- ==~==--=r-: • •=i*, - /IL .. ,t ~; j ~ I v v I v I 
for you and for me;.... ............ .. ......... And its glit - ter - ing 
for you and for me; 
I - ·--·~ - _ ,.._ ,.._ ,.._ ... _ ,.._,..__,... ____ ~ 
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t0w'rs ......... ..... ..... the sun out shine,... ......... And that beau-ti- fol 
its glit -ter-ing tow'rs the sun out shine, 
~-J-.-==j~ =;l-+-~ .J'- ~g=i-c-_:=-1 ~) - - - - ·- - *i= -.....---1- ' ,.,,_.,  _ _ .,_ _ _ 
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heme, ............ ....... ..... some day, shall be mine ....... ...... .... .. .... .. 
that beau-ti - fol home, Some day , shall be mine, 
! ~ ~ ~ r'- I 
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NO. 16. il:ht ~tlmt of tht Joul. 
Words by WILLIAM I. FEAZELL. Mnldo b y ;J, :I . .DAY, 
'
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I , was once but an out- cast W ith -ou t friend or home, Here a -
2. Th ere' s nc, ref - uge of safe - ty Save the home on high, Where the 
3. And by faith in the prom -ise Of my Sav - iour, now I can 
4. There I'll be with my Sav - iour, And the a n' - gels brigh t , While the 
~ ~ .a.--'--• ~ -.---;---__Jf::~- ~ · ~91 - .. ~--
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- ... if 
lone a nd with-out hope in my God , But I've found a ll in J e - sus 
spir - it ev - er more can be free, There the grief and af - flic- tions, 
see the bright man-sions sv fair, And I have the as - sur - ance 
a - ges con - tin - uo to roll, And tho' here, I be friend -less, 
~2:~~J ~* e~q±e==~~ ~ ~=' 
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\Vho died on the tree, He has bought me with His own pre-cious blood . 
The sin and the pain, When I've anchored nev-er more shall I see . 
Th at my way is clear, To that coun-t ry and home o - ver there . 
Th ere, my spir - it shall have A sweet ref - uge in the home of the soul. 
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Hon;e sweet h ome, my heav - en - ly home ,W~here trials and troubl'es ne 'er~come, . 
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0 grant dear Saviour, tha t oth-ers may have A place in the ho me of the soul I 
~~fFFrJwFlr~0-'ff ~ 
NO. 17. 
, Words and Music b:, P". L. EIL.+.ND. 
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1. Its onw ard and up-ward to glo - ry,When Je-sus is lead-ingthe way; 
2. N o mor ,ta! can ev - er grow wea - ry, When Je-sus is lead-ing the wa.y ; 
3. The sun-light of heav-en is gleaming,When Je-sus is lead-ingthc way; 
4. We 're nearin g that bright land su-per- nal, When Jesus is lead-ingthe way ; 
=~~~\+H~~ 1 _ __:[2'::::8-_. -..- 1 I ~- --- --y- :,, II' :,, - _, 
,...,,, ~ - ~c--1 -
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And O what a won- der- fol sto - rv! When Je-sus is leadin~ the way. 
No path-way will ev - er be drea - ry , When Je-sus is leading the way . 
Of bliss be-yonddeath weare dreaming,When Je -sus is leading the way. 
To dwell in a home that ' s e - ter - nal, When Je-sus is leading the way. 
. 1.-•--+ ~"~ --;-
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Its on - - ward and up - - ward to glo - ry, 
Its on-ward and up-ward its on-ward and upward to glo - ry, 
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--~ ii -- · :., I, :., I, When Je -sus is lead-ing the way, And O .. . .. what a 
---.. And O what a won -der- ,ful 
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Won - - der- fol sto - ry ! When . Je- sus is leading the way. 
won -der -fol, wonder-fol sto - ryl 
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NO 18. l lutt ~tnutif ul ~fomt. 
Harmony by J . E. T. 
F. L. E. Arr. by F, L. EILAND, 
·~~~~ , . _J=J-?=l~ J_~ ==~ 1¥Jt f~?=I== --~ . ,.. __ ___ __ ,.. 
1. vVhen th e Mas - ter shall ca ll us from la • bor to rest, From this 
2. "\V"ith the saints and the au - gels our hearts will re-joice, In the 
8 . . In ho-san - na to Je - sus, our voi - ces we'll blenfl, In that 
4. By the riv - er of life, ev • er flow· ing so calm, We shall 
~ t~~ C i4·-1:. p c:-c~==~= § I ......,. • ~...._ - • l;ii! ~--+-1- ~ i.,,- ~ I I.- ~ .,, I ....:::4 
lg- ~.EE~~Lffi ==E~~ 
. ~=-= . -1}: .: . ~ . .. . "" ~,.t.-
earth with its sor - row and care, To a home with the an • gels, the 
pres -ence of Je • sus, the King; "\V" e will praise Him for - ev - er, wit h 
beau· ti - ful man -siou a - bove; All the praise and the glo - ry to 
rest and be hap - py and free; Of that wa • ter we'll dr!nk,as a 
uS==±.~1. ~=4 f=-J~l g.J..=1 
~==::~-~-- . -.;-=±;- -.,,.-.. .,,, 1t . -,..= ~ 
and the blest, Th en a beau - ti - fu l crown we shall wea r . 
and with voice, All tri- umph -ant in glo - ry we'll sing. 
sus shall tend , As the au - thor of bliss and of love. 
life - giv • ing balm, Ev - er flow - ing fo r you and for me. 
... . . ~ ~-· -~ ,. _ __,__,. __ ~ ~ 
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CHORUS. . 
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0 that home ! . . that beau· ti - fu l home! 
O that hornet tha.t bea n • t i • ful , beau - ti · f ul home! I ..l I I s s p-r t I~ 
0.,.., - .. - · -
ithat !tautiful ~ome.-Ql;oududed. 
NO. 19. 
~tntdidiou ~yum. 
F. L . E. --,-- -c--- F. L . EIJ.AND. 
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1. fo Thy love ,dea rL ord ,dismiss u s, And Thy wings our shelter be; 
2. ·wh en t emptatio ns round us gath- er, And we feel ,in-clin ed to stray, 
-.A.- , -- ·- - -A-
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Let Thy spir - it dwe ll with-in us, Bind and ke ep us close to The e. 
T o Thy lov- ing arms r e-ceive us, Safe -ly hide us then a - way . 
• _,._ _,._, I 1"' _,._, 
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NO. 20. 
~oiling for tbt ~n~tn. 
. Words and Music by M. DUNAGI1f. 
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I. Are you toil - ing dai - ly for the Mas - ter? Are you pray- ing, 
2. Broth - er, hroth - er, be you nev - er i - die While there are so 
3. Haste! 0 haste! you with this dy - ing mes - sage How He died up • 
· ·~=t 1 1 ==1--==1-- 4-r-=t-~:t::-==,-- + -==t= 1 -:lb::¾-~=-¾~=1 -~--t-: .•  ~ ~ ~a 
---- -vv, - ------
f-i¼~ ~»;=. @ I 
pray - ing as you go? Will you go and tell the dy - ing na - tions, 
ma - ny souls to die; Lift your eyes, be - hold the gold - en har - vest, 
on the cru - el tree , Tell them how He free - ly shed for sin - ners 
~~~ .(IL .(:2.- - - $ - ·k ·_: k- .. 
: ' . - i'l----:,1,.-~ - - ~ 1• L:= .... _ ,... _ _ ~· - ~ 
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-~-T-!111= . 111111r. 
Now to the fount; ain of life they may go?} Toil • - - ing, 
And let your ears , hear the lost na- tions cry ! 
His pr5_ciousbloodthattheirsouls may be free. Toiling with the na - tions. 
J r ~ i ,. ~ .(IL .,._ ...... ~-~ ='-~-. 
~t=c--t-c E-~~=h¾ -=F-7~~~CD 
-- ±.j= ~~- r -----
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Toil - ing, T oil • -
Toil -ing day by day, Tell-ing of His dy - ing love ! Toil-ing for the 
~~ J r L1 r*=fi:f '~ 
~:!-f44$+--1 k k4 k 1~ :· - ~~ 
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ing, Toil - ing, 
b _:s- te~r, ~Toil~-~n: w-= the nj - tionj , Pointing them to h~: ·n . .: - hove. :,~_:.;_ ~- ~-r-t= ==~-===rt1 
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NO. 21. ~tautiful Sltaning~ dug. 
F. L. EILAND. J . W. A.CUFF. 
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1. Go, in ea r - ly morning, in - to th e ha r-ves t white, Sing a son g of glad ness, 
2. For the fain t a nd wea ry , ca r - ry a smile of chee r , W ith the sa d and dr ea ry, 
3. In the name of J e - sus , ga th -er th e shea ves to-day, Read th e pr eciou s prom ise , 
-11oc--...._._..,.._ . _._ I 
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la - bor with all you r might; L et the words of). e - su s, o - ver th e na - tion _ring , 
weep-ing an a nxious tear; To the hea rt that s ach ing, un-de r a loa d of ca re, 
wag - es, H e you will pay; Go with great rejoic - ing, glea ning from fields of s;in, 
_ _ ;!:._~ _i,,c·~~ - __.~__. ~~__.- w r~ i=· _J_ 
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CHORU S. 
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har - ves t whi te ! Go , ... .. ... .. . a nd la - bor with all yo ur might ; Let. ... •. ... yo ur 
har - vest whit e I Go, ye there, and la - borw ith all your might ; L et them th ere your 
· i.c - . I ~ A ~ ~ ~ +9!-~·-i.c- -~ - .fie. _,.. :,.._ ~ 
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R ep eat Chorus Soflly. 
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an-t hems 0f glad-ness ring , Go, .. .. . . . and be au-ti. ful gle a n-ing s bring! 
anth ems of glad-nes s ring, Go, ye now, and be au-ti - ful glean-ings brin g ! 
~ ~ .....__ -111,.--. I -111,.-- · Iii,.-- .. . .,_ E -IL- -IL- ..,.. • ..,.. 
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Oopy:rt1hl., 1899 , by li', L. Elland. 
NO. 22 . ~illing and ftady. 
.Read the eighth and ninth verses of fourth division of Paul's Epist le to the Phi!lpplallf., 
Words by F. L. EILAND Music by ELLIOTT and EILAND. 
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I 
1. My ilea~ aucl my hand I would give Thee ;I'm r ead - y for something to do; 
2 I've wast- eel the tal -cntThougav est ; I'veth10wnthebrightmomen tsa -way; 
I 
3. If on - lyon <!gr a inl sha ll gath- er, Forn ear-ingtheend it maybe, 
I -# - -# - -# - -0- ..J " ..,... .,. . ..... _ - - - - +- ..... . ~#=~~ ... ~~-=~=i=--:,~-~~· ·-·-pPJ 1~ ~#---41=:E~ ~-~-~ ~-lit: - t - ~ r ~f-E'-=t-· . 
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/ ;:~ longhav e l stoo da s an id - le r, '~'o ~ long to my Savi onrun-tru e. 
I I've come un - to Th ee,e mpty hancl-ecl,N.o sheav es can I of-f er to - day. 
I'm read- y to go in the bar-v es t , My Sav-iour,and la- bor for Th ee. 
~
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NO. 23. <mo ~tdo tht ~nttttdt. 
Dedicate d to my friend and broth er, J . C. Wh ite, Glencove, Texas. J oe S . " ' · 
Melody and words by JOE S. WARL ICK. Har . T. J. KEL LAM. 
' ~ 
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1. Go - ing . a - far o' er va l - ley and moun - tian, Seek - ing th e 
2. Go ye in - to th e h igh-ways and hedg - es, Bid - uin g th e 
3. Wh en we at last have fin - ish' d th e har - vest, Wh ~n we brin g 
4. Oh, th e re - joic - ing when in th e ev 'n - ing, -Wh en, th e re · 
-~ ,...._ ,....~ ~ A___!__,...._, __,..._,.... __ ~ A,._ ___,....__!___:;! __,._~ 
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wan-d' rer go- ing a - stray . Turnin g them back to Chri st th e R edeem-er, 
sin- ner come at the call. J e-sussays , '' Come " - all tbingsarenow ready,-
in our sheaves from the fielcl; Th ey shall shin e in our crown of re- j oic-ing, -
deem'd shall stand with th e Ki ng, Th ere,in that land, all bri ght with Hi s glory, 
g -,-,...,___,...._,_ _ ,....~--'--• -'-A-A_ A, A_.!___...._,____A _ _ A~: • ;;-i ~- - -~- ~ - 1111-l--- - • • • =t I ! :t - t--1---f--- ~- 1- -L- -li~~,=,w=!lf - :.===-: r . _,...,_ :..,_ -..--'--a.. ~- ~-=,..;- ~="""-~ 
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CHoRus. 
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Bringing th em home to J e - sus the way. 
Ma- ny,m ay come, th ere' 8 roo~ for the°;! all. } Lift th en your eyes and look on the 
Oh, way we ha ve a boun - ti- ful yield . ' ' 
They, His e - ter - nal prai s-es sl:1all sing. 
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har - vest,-Fi eldsar e nowwhite and la-b 'rers are few; P ray ye the 
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Lord that others may en - ter,-Th ere is a work my brother for you. 
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NO. 24. 
~all ~a,k tht iffiaudttr. 
L. A. MORRIS . WALTER C. MITt,.HELL . 
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1 . Oh, how ma - ny in 
2. Wh at a joy 'tis to 
3. Bro th - er, think how the 
da rk - ness have go ne a -
know a - ny - where we 
S,w - iou r in - vites th em 
stray, Oh, how 
go, We ma y 
home, Call the 
ma-n y ..... ... .. . .. .. .. . dai - ly wan · der, . .. . . ..... . 
lead th em .. .. .. ... : . .. . and re · claim them ...... .. .. . 
,van-d'rer, . .. ... .. .. . . . . ca ll the wan-d' rer, ... .. ... .. . 
Oh, how 
To th e 
'Tis a 
ma - ny in 
Sav-iour who 
joy to tlw 
Oh, how ma - ny wan - de r from the way , 
We may lead th em , yes , re -cla im them now , 
Ca ll th e wa nd 're r , ca ll the wand 'rer ho me, 
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11 11 1 11 vi... 
blin d- ness now day b y day, Ev - er wa n-de r from the ligh t a - wa y. 
died to re - deem from woe, Ju st be- cause H e loved the wa n-d' rer so . 
an • ge ls wh en sin - ners come.T here is glo - ry in the ran-somed th rong . 
-=~~ ~ -4-={t+.t~t-=~L~-~=-~~-1 - -JC"-,- - • - ___ _ ....._ ___ 1111 _ _ __ _ ___ _ _: 
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nii:ht soon falls , T o the Sav-io ur go and bring them all . 
br ing them all . 
~
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NO. 25 . ~tbton. 
.tSAAO WATTS . L. MA SON. 
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1 . When I sur -vey the wondrous cross On which th e P rin ce of Glo- ry died, 
2 . Fo r - b id it, L ord , th a t I shou ld bol!.st , Sa ve in the death of Ch ris t, my L ord; 
3. See , from Hi s hea d, Hi s hands, Hi s feet , So r- ro w and love flow min gled down; 
4. W ere the wh ole rea lm of na-tur e mine , Th at were a pr es - en t far too small; 
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My r ich- est gain I count but loss, . And pour contempt on all my pride I 
All the vain thing s that charm me most , I sac - ri - flee them to His word . 
Did e'er such love and sor- row m-.et - Or thorns compo se so rich n crow n ? 
Lo ve so a - maz - ing , so di - vine , De -mands my sou l, my life , my a ll ! 
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NO. 26. 
Words a nd Melody by E . S. BRONAUG H . 
H ar . by F. L . E. 
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!. Oh you chris-tiau.s on life"s jour - ney , Are you h elp - in g with your hand, 
2 . When you see so ma - ny 'ro und you, In the pat hs of sin and strif e , 
3. As you lo ok a -round a t b roth - ers, Who h ave wan-d ere d far a - stray ; 
4. Woul d you be a val - iant so l- dier? Tu rn to ev - ' ry one your light, 
~ - • -~ - 4- . ~ _,9!. 
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Mak - tng bri gh t th e paths of oth - er s, Giv - in g cheer where e'er you can? 
Do yo u tell them of the Sav- iour,vVho will give e - ter • nal life, 
Does your heart go out in yea rn-i ng, Do yo u ev er for them ·pray? 
Help, oh, help the worn and wea - ry, Who have fall - en in tile fight , 
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Do you 
D o you, 
Do you 
Rai se them 
ev - er feed th e hun - gry, Who by 
who are blest with rich - es, See Sal 
vis - it homes here, low - ly, And by 
up, and sta rt them on-wa rd, And full 
pov • er - ty are made 
- va- tion's cause un-paid, 
deeds of kind - nes s paid, 





in spir - it , low and wretched, Do you CT - er lend your a.id? 
the wan t of your as- sist-ance, Christians, will you lend your aid? 
th em h omes of love and pleas-ure, Do you ev - er lend your aid? 
the God ofhe av'n will bless you, If you'll e n - ly lend yonr aid? 
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L end yo ur aid, .. ... ....... .. ... . ... Oh , lend your aid; 
L end your aid , lend your aid, 
;
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H elp them up.... .. .. . .. .... ... . . whose feet have strayed; ..... .. .. ... ... ..• 
Len d, Oh, lend yo ur aid my ,broth - er, len d it now, 
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You - may turn........ . ... ....... . ... . some wand'rer home ,,.ard, 
You may turn some wea - ry wand-'rer homeward, if you'll lend your aid, 
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If 
If 
you 'll on 
you'll on ly, if 
ly le.nd you r a id . 
you'll on ly lend your aid. 
NO. 27. 
We have the sweet, and precious promise, 
Tha t, wages He will pay 
For servi ce, her e, within His vin eyard, 
In that great, final day.-F. L. E. 
Words writt en !or, and adapted 
to mu sic, by F. L. EILAND. R. 111. MORGAN. 
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1. T hro' the whit e and wav-ing fields, Now we go with beau - ti - ful song; 
2. Pr ond-ly we thi s mes-sage tell, To the soul now burden ed with sin; 
3. W ill - ing hand s and hearts we give, As we voice these beau-ti- ful songs ; 
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~· - ~·-Th at, th e bless - ed gos - pel light, lost sin - ners may see, Th at , it s 
That, in Je - sus, th ere is peace, and won-drous-ly free,-That, if 
That , the whit e and wav - ing fields, here gat h-ered may be ;- That, the 
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glo - riou s trut h may shine , ·wit h its grace, and pow - er di - vine, 
on Him they be - li eve, He th eir ach - ing h earts will re - li eve, 
gos - pel's j oy - ful sound, vYe may send to na - tions a - round, 
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And in the har-vest glad toil - ers, for J e - sus, we ev - er would be ! 
And in the har -vest glad toil- ers, for J e - sus, we ev - er would be I 
And in the har-vest glad toil- ers, for J e - sus, we ev - er would be I 
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Gos - pel in song, ............... .. ... .......... un - to you we 
Th e gos - p el in so ng, 
3 
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br ing, Of th e great love,. ... .. .... .... .......... of 
uu. to you we bri ng. An d of t he grea t love, 
3 
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1, ~ ,., ,.,It It. 
J e - sus we sing, Beau - ti - ful 
or J e - sns we s ing , 
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1. Go tell the glad ti-din gs to sinners a - stray, Go qu ick-ly, my 
2. Go tell the glad ti -dings, go tell them to - day, Some soul may be 
3. Go tell the glad ti -din gs and count not the cost, Be-hold the con -
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broth-er, 0 do not de -l ay;You'vatast- ed the glo- rywhich 
read - y our Lord to o - bey ; Go point to th e fount -ain that 
di - tion of souls that are lost; Go speak of God's mer - ey, con -
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now is th ine own, Thi s joy of th y bo - som to others make kn own. 
cleans - e5 from sin, And nrge you the need - y to bold - ly step in. 
stra in th em to see, Th e way of sal - va-ti on thro' J e - sus mnst be. 
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- ----Go tell.. .. . ....... ...... the glad ti dings, go 
Go t ell the glad ti - dings , go tell th em a - gai n , 
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dy ing may hear ... . .. , . ,-,. th e .re - frai n ; .. .. .. .. .. . 
dy -ln g, :1re d y -ing 
benr th e r e-fra in , So u ls th :1t :1re d y - Ing m ny b ea r th e r e-fra ln; 
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bid .. ...... .. .. .. them come in,......... ...... In ...... ........ ... from the 
sp eak to t h em gen -t ly a nd bi d th em co m e In , I n from t he hi g hw ays a nd 
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Ii 1gh - - ways and hedg - - es of sin . .. .. .. ...... .. 
bl g h w:1ys, t h o h igh way s th e h edg- es of si n. 
h ed g-es of s in, I n from t.he h ed ges o f s in .. .. .... ... ...... .. 
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NO. 29 . 
.Vords by F. L . EIL AN D. Music by EMME' l '1; S. DEAN, 
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I . Be you for the Mas - ter, toil - ing all th e day ; Bring - ing in the 
2 . Ma - ny souls are faint- ing, haste you to their side; Lead the m to the 
3. 0 · ver bit · ter tri - als, he lp the soul a - long, Point to . J e - sus 
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wan - d 'rer, found a - Jong your way ; Sing - ing songs o f glad . ne ss, 
Sa v - iour wh o wi ll safe - ly hirle; T hem from cv - 'ry dun . ge r, 
ev - er, w ith your prn y'r and song ; You will be re. wa rd - ed, 
-- • . ,. . i'l/1· AJ!. 
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speak · ing words of che er; 1 n the re ad - y har . vest, h - hor for Him he re . 
in His ha nd He ' ll hold; Tuil ye on, my broth - er, hr in:; the m to Hi s fold. · 
for your la · bor here ; I n th e gold - en har - vest, o - vf r, o . vcr ther e. 
~
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j ew . : : scn~-t: .d. _ev_ - •ry -wh ere. :~ • ~ou :~ .- er~ i - die, 
_ ... _,__I ~ i - . ~ - · ~ - ~ - ,~ ~ - _.._ ... _ ,t. __ ; ~~ 
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NO. 30. (!hn:omttfott. ~. !\t. 
OLIVER HOLDEN 
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I . All hail the pow'r of Je · sus' name! Let an - gels pro s- trnte fall; 
2. Ye chos - en seed of I s- tael' s race, Ye ran-somed from th e fall, 
3. Let ev - 'ry kin -dred, ev - 'ry t ribe, On this ter - res . tri al ball, 
I 
4. 0 tha t with yon - der sa - credthrong,We at Hi s ieet may fall! 
I ~ ~ -,... - -· . .._. _,._ -i... - .. _,,,_  . ... . I± 
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Bring forth th e ray . al di - a - dem, An:! crown Him Lord of all; 
H ail I-1,m who saves you by H is g r.ice, /\nd crown H ,m Lord of all; 
I 
T o H im all ma- j es - ty as -c ribe,Andcrown Him Lord of all; 
We 'll j oin the ev - er - last - ing song, And crown Him Lord of ,u ;
~.-,-~ - - ~,..~~-~~~ ..-t~ r@::2--~-1-~- .d- ~--+- -+-- • - -i&- -- -• -+- - - - <c>- - - -t---, 
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Bring forth the roy - al di • a. dem, And crown Him 1L ord of all. 
H ail Him whos aves you by Hisgra ce,AndcrownHim Lord of all. 
To Him all ma - je s . ty ascribe, And crown Him Lord of all, 
We ' ll j oin the ev · er • last. ingson g, And crown Him Lord of all. 
J:J ~ ---1~• --f-f~f~b ~ ~'..t~ 
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NO. 31. 
Leaving the home o! a friend whom, my companion and I in o ther d a ys had visite d 
looking ba ck upon the hous e, ( Th e cro ss ) and th e nce to th e sun, ( Th e crown) j us l 
peeping up from behind the East ern hill s In all Its brilliancy and spl endor, this title 
was suggest ed . Car lt on, Tex. 8ept. 10th. 1805. 
Wo rds and M usic by F . L. EILAND. 
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r. Look a - Wl\• from th e cross to the glit· ter - ing crown , F ro m your 
2. Tho ' the bur - dens of life may be heav · y to bea r , And your 
3. ' Mid the con - flicts, the bat - Iles, the struggl es a, ,d strife, Bra ve - ly 
1' ~ ·• · ~- _ .... __ _ --·- - ........ , .__. ~ ~ 
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cares, wear - y one, loo k a - way; Th ere 's a home for th e so ul, whe re no 
cross - es and tri - a ls se -v ere ; Th ere's a beau - ti - ful hand that is 
on - ward your jour - n ey pur - su e ; Loo k a - way from the cro ss to the 
..,._ -• -. ·""'-~ ~ . ~ -d ..... I ~ ~ -•- ·~· .,..__ -• - ~ . .,._ 
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so r- row ca n come, And where pleas - ur es will nev - er de - cay. 
be ck-o n - ing come , And no heart - ach es and sigh • ings a re there. 
glit- te r - ing crown , Th at 's a - wait - ing in hea v - en for you. 
~
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Look a • way,. .. ,........ .. .. ... . .. . . Lo ok a - way , .. . ... .. .. . . .... .. . . 
Wear - y one, look a - way from the cro ss to th e crow n, 
t\ ~ -• - - - · -• - -- ~ ~ 0. ......  ·"'"-- -;ji~ - ... µ- ·~-l.6. - :..- -'- :...--j6. - .i.f-' g· W ~ - - . §) ;ff - - - - -+- - - r- --l,'---i- -t-- -j,' - - - -- • -- !'.'!-+-
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NO. 32. ~d ~t~ ~n lk in the ~ight. 
{ 'T re - Jig- ion that ca n give, In the light, in the light, Sweet- est I, 'T:: re - Jig - ion mu st sup- ply, In th e light, in the light , Sol - id l Aft - e r death its jo ys will be, In the light , in the light, La st - ing 2
• Be the ]iv - ing God m y friend, In the light , in the lig~t, Then my 
CHOR US. 
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pl eas- ur c while we Jive In th e ligh t of God. } 
com- fort wh en we die In the light of God. 
as e _ te r _ ni _ ty, In th e light o f God.} Let us walk in the light, 
bli ss shall nev - e r end, In the ligh t o f God . . 
.~fl-.- . ~ "!.:.__.:.e_- ·• - -• - -•- ..._ -e:....:.i• · r· 1-f:..:s:...:~ 
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In th e ligh t, in th e light , L et us walk in the ligh t, In the light of God. 
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NO. 33. ~ringing iu tltt Jhtatttt'. 
:U::NOWLS SHAW . --+~~---i..-----e1--,~-~- F, L. EILAND. 
J!~t~~1:-~~ati.U~ r11£.~#.?l:d+ 1 
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I. Sow-ing in themorning sow-ingseedsofkindness,Sow-ing in thenoontide 
2. Sow-ing in the sun-shine, sow-ing in the shadows, Fear- ingnelthercloudsnor 
3. Go.th en, e-v'n weep -ing, sow-ingfor the Mas-ter, Thr o' the loss sustained our 
J 4. We in tears may sow them, but with joy we'll greet them, Wh en the precious fruit we 
~ drtt-~• . ~ --=1#.t-• . ~ F ~ I ~-t:==-~~=-l 
1 P-¾=B~1~1f--r B '-;- ~ ~ ~rI:J 
-~ ~ .... 
and thi, dew . y eve, Wait. ing for the har. vest and the time of reap -ing, 
win -ter'schiU-in g breeze ; By and by thehar. vest, and th e la - bor efid- ed, 
spir- it oft - en grieves; When ourwe eping•so- ver, He will bid us welcome, 
find a-mong the leaves,Gatn'ring in the har - vest, to the Master 's Kingdom, 
i: PY,_, __ ___ ~~-- =~ ~ ~ 
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sheaves, Bring - • ing in the 
beau- ti - fol gold. ensh eA.ves, Bringing the beau. ti . fulshe aves, 
~ - ~~ -~-·:!!'.· I 
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Ool>7rl1b10d b7 I', L, lillaa4. 
~~-==-~~~~$1, - ~Jf-l#t-ffl ~~T ~ ~ ~ ~ ·r~ ~ V ~ V a a 
:ar _ I,,, _ • vest, Bringing the beautiful sheaves. 
In from th e har-vest the toil -ers are ~om-ing and bringing the beautiful sheaves. 
S 3 3 
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NO. 34. §! ~tlitltt. 
J. R. WREFORD. Anon. 
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I. Lord, I be-lieve; Thy pow'r I own; Thy word I would o - bey; 
2. Lord, I be- lieve; but gloom-y fears Some .tim es be-dim my sight; 
3. Lord, I be- lieve; but oft, I know, My faith is cold and weak: 
-/!' -k- -IE- ~- - -f'L ± -IL- _.__ ~-- - -IE- -k-
~=@~~--¾=~ =t==~ ~~ ~-=f =w=I 
REF.- 1 do be .lieve; I do .'be -lieve,That Je -snsdied for me; 
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. I wan -der com . fort - less and lone, When from Thy truth I stray. 
I look to Thee with pray ' rs and tears, And cry for strength and light. 
My weaknessstrengthen, and be-stow The con- fi. ,;lence I seek. 
. ~ 
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And thre' His blood,His precious blood, I ll~all ~o~ sin be free. 
NO. 35. 
Wo rd s ad a pted to music by F . L . EILAND . E MMETT S, DE A N. 
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1. Would you in th at meet-ing , Of th e great soul gr eet-in g, H ave a 
2. Do you seek com - mnn -ion, In t hat saved re un - i6n, ·wi. ere the 
3. W ith this hope still swell -ing, Go th e slo - ry tell - ing, T o the 
4. Of you r ex - pee - ta- tions, Sing to d roop - ing na - tions, Of the 
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shar-ing in that pr om-ised day? Let your heart's deep yea rn ing, Keep your 
saints of all the a - ges stay? To i he cross go cling ing, Yo ur sal -
sin- ner wh o is yet a - stray, - T hat he may be- lieve it , And h is 
meet-ing that will be that day,-Aud re- peat the sto - ry, Of this 
,- _,._ _,._., _ ., _____ -. _ ,._. _ -~ ~ ~ -- ~ -= ~_:.._ ~ __ ,. _ 
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lamps all burn ing, An<l keep walking in the narrow way I ) There we' II be with 
va-t ion sing-ing, And keep walkin g in the narrow way I 
soul re-ceive it, And keep walkin g in th e narr ow way ! j 
matc hl ess glo-ry, Andk eepw alkin g in thenarroww ay l we' ll be, 
~
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J e- sus on that peaceful shore, And with friend s, we' ve 
pea ceful shore, d ea r fri end s, 
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loved who ' ve long gone on before ! There we'll sing for - ev - er, and His 
we' ll sin g, 
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NO. 36. 
J.B. F. JAS. B . FRANKLIN. 
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1. Bless - ed Sav - iour, now re-ceive us, In Thy ten - der . lov- ing care, 
2. 0, T hou ten -der , lov-ing Sav-iour , Jn T hy great, and bound less love, 
3. By and by, when li fe is end - ed, And our la - bor here is o'er, 
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Grant to lead us gen -tly on-ward, Till we' ve landed o - ver there . 
Ily Thy Sp ir- it guid e us on - ward, To Thy shi ri-ing courts a - hove. 
Lord, re - ceive us in Thy king -dom, Th en we' II praise Thee ever- more! 
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I Sli in•· ing ~;_- gels watchin g o'er us, From th e ;~ - tals .;1. ~!~ ~;!• 
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·•· Safe - ly gua rd us from ull e - vil, And re-ceive us by and by. 
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NO. 37. 
F. L. EIL AND . 
I. Lord, I wa n t to live 
2. I n my wea k -n ess , be 
3. Leave me not, to wa lk 
Let Thy sp ir - it be 
Be Th ou , nea r me a ll 
L et T hy sp ir - it go 
CHORUS . 
E MME TT S. DEAN. 
for Th ee, Ev - 'ry 
my str eng th,-In my 
a - lone,. Les t I 
day a nd ho ur; 
u-i - als all 
droop and d ie , -
with me, In its sa v - ing pow ' r ! 
the day,- Hea r my ev - 'ry call! 
with me , And a t - tend my cry! 
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Kee p my heart, and keep my hand, - Ke ep my so ul, l pr ay I 
. --~ ~ ~ ~ · ~~~~- p~= ~=[--=§~ ~ EE f l~E 1~L1 
~-~-~ -t:±f-=- _ ,.._ ---ti:~ 
I I 
K eep my tongue to spea k T hy p rai se,- K eep me all th e way I 
NO. 38. ~tauiug ltn lhtt. 
Words and Music by F . L . EILAND. 
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1. s:e~t are the prom - is - rs found in Thy word; Pr e- cious for -
2 • Sweet _ er Thy prom - is - es as they un - fold, More of their 
3. Sweet . er and sweet- er Thy prom - is • es now, And at the 
~ -i):6--=~ -t"-=t- C.- ~-~ =--~--=~-=~ :¥@---~ § 
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• A -· - ·-..· ... V 
ev _ er to me; Light ' ning the bur- dens of life as they come, 
beau - ty I see; Bright- er, and brig ht- er my path-way ha s grown, 
end I shall be, Rich - ly re - ward - ed by trust. ing Thy word, 
~t:12=t=± ~fj:~k~--=:.t._--__ =± t:=~ flt ~ ~ ~~; lii::2!f_ ,.._. __ _ c*- - -+----! - - :. -IA - ~--\1, -h- - ---,... 
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Sav- iour, l'm lean-ing on Thee.} Lean-ing de ar Sav-iour, on Th ee, . . . 
Sav- iour,while lean-ing on Thee. 
Sav- iour, and lean -ing on Th ee, I'm leani ng on Thee, 
~
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r"m lean - mg dear Sav - 10ur, on Thee , . . . I'm trust- ing the 
I ' m lean-ing on Th ee, 
_ .. ~ ~ 
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prom -.is · es found in Thy word, Sav. iour,l'm lean. ing on Thee, 
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NO. 39. 
"For thou art my rock and my fortress ;-Ps. 31: 3. 
Words and Melody by J. A . LINOOLN. Arr. by F. L . EfLAND . 
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1. In Je - sus my Sav- iour all glo-rious di-vine, The Fa - ther in 
2. Oh bless - ed be Je - sus, my sonl He's set free! Theri<:b crim - son 
3. No an - ge l nor ser- aph cancbantthatlov'd name, Sosw eet- ly a!cl 
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Thee, His glo - ry doth shine; His glo - ry re - fleet - ed, the 
fount He shed on the tree; In it, I've been wash'd aud my 
He de-serves in His fame; The chief in ten thou- sand, oh 
@Jff:±- -:::w ~~~=~- e=w f -~-::1~-=-=~ --=$-=--=-
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1 
na- tions shall see; In m eek acl ,· o - ra - tion mn st hencl ~he proud knee. 
spir - it is clean; Oh g lo - ry to .Te - sus on Cal - va - ry s lain! 
I 
love - Jy is He! I'm hid - ing in J e - sns, the Hock cleft for mc. 
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Oh Ruck that was cleft,I'm liidiug in Th ee ; I'm hid-iug in Th ee, I'm 
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hid-in)! in The e ; When I reach th e bright portal s, I will still hid e in Thee ! 
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NO. 40. 
H. W . E. H. W. ELLIQTT. 
;a t..~ ·~ 
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r. Th e Lor d is my Sh epherd, I shall not want, He leadeth me night and day, 
2 • Wh en to the dark valley of death I come, No e - vii th en will I fear; 
3. The table is spre a d , and my sou l shall feast; And neve r know wan t or care, 
4. For - ev - er to dwell in the house of God, The shadows all past and go ne, 
In pasture s of green, by waters so sweet, He guid e's me in wis -d om's way. 
Thy rod and Thy staff, will comfor t me there, And make my way bright and-clea r. 
A- noint-ed with oil, my head , it shall be, My cup filled with plea sure ther e . 
\.Vith J e - sus my king, His prais-e, to sing , Wh ile a - ges roll on , and on. 
t.. 
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0, Shepherd, di-vine ; sweet Shepherd of mine; Le ad me in the right way; 
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To heav -en a-bove, where Th ee, I can love, Thro' one e - ter - nal day. 
/ 
NO. 41. 
Words and Music by F. L. EILAN D. 
'
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I . When I am by His side, Whoknow s mye v-' ry care (mywa nts )my 
2. I fee l no dr ead of foes, For when they would come nigh (H is arm )His 
3. Th e stormsth o' fiercea nd wild,C an give me no un - rest, (H e calls) He 
=~ __:::;:i-~~-'--- -- -- -,t= =~=- -:==:J::--=::l::==j--~ __J_ _ _ · ff'- -l-- --1--~ 
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wants are all sup - plied, (sup-p lied) And I'm con -tent - ed there. 
ar m a - roun d me goes, (it goes ) And they must pass me by. 
calls eomene ar my child,(my ch ild) Still near - er to my breast. 
- - -•- .... 
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CHORUS . 
Safe ly 
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~afe - ly h id - ing, hid -ing from all dan-ger, By my lov - ing Saviour's side, 
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\>wee t-ly res t..ing on His lov-ing bo - som,And my wants are all supplie d. 
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Oop7rl1hted, 1897, b7 . L, Bll&a4. 
NO. 42. 
H . E. M. H. E. MCAFEE. 
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1. Still! am sing - ingJesU3of The e! Blessed Red ee m - er, 
Still I am sing Je-sus ,ofTh ee ! Bless-ed Redeem-er, 
2 , J e-sus,ac - cept th e tribute I bring,(tribute I brin1;,) Not':fmyself, or 
3. Still I a m sing mg.Jesus of Thee! (J esus of fhee!) S1mple,my tones of 
4. When as my work is ending be-low,( end ing below,) Bidding farewell to 
i(!1Eltt l~ =+=r==i:;t, e-?'1=-r c~e1;~ _:_F-F=~r t _,-~t:! =~ ~~t:-=-~~ 
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pr ecious to me T ell the good news where -ev-c r I 
pro - cions to me ! toll the good newsl 
creed will I sing,( her e will I sing, )O n - ly Thy bl ood that sinners may 
mu - sic may be, (simple may be,) Fill me with Jove as hom ewa rd I 
loved on es below; (loved ones below;) Th en will my soul mount upward and 
..... ~~-=~ : "' ~:__!:- $.=_ -=---==-- - --E -!= ~4 ~ -:...-e-~-=--~ ~ 
~?--~J£~=t::d: :::=~~~-= =:-=v=~-= 
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go I J e-sus has washed me whit er than snow! 
wlrnre~ev - cr I go, J e-smi ha s wash ed , yes,whiterthansuow J 
knov;, (sinne rs may know,)J esns can was h th em whiter than snow,(yes,whiter than snow. J 
go,(homeward I go,)Singi ng ,I 'm washed cv'n whiter than snow!(yes,whiter than snow.) 
g0,(upward and go ,)J oin the glad triumph, whiter than snow,(yes,wbiterthansnow.) 
'™-. ~~--X~=E=-=P- aj=:P.l=M-fl=!:=S::!~--.L-J~J~~ 
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I 
Whiter than snow! The beaut .iful sn;;_, I ' .. · W~t er tha n snow I The 
whiter than snow, boau ti- fu l snow, whiter than snow, 
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beau -h - ful snow, Tell to the world, wh ere-ev - er I 
beau -ti - ful sno w I Toll to tho world, 
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NO. 43. 
" God forbid that I should glory eave in the crose of our Lord J ceus Chrl et." • 
F . L . EIL AN ,D. ·--..-k--f ~--~----,---i C. 0 . HA RTS FIELD 
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I. My load of sin He has re-moved, And showed the cross to me; 
2. To Him my life, my all l owe, And here theworldshall see, 
3. My walk, my talk , my pray·r, my song, His lo~e for me will show; 
~
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I 
I '11 take it up and fol - low Him, My glo - ry it shall be. 
·1 his b less - ed cross this wondrous cross, Up - held for Him by me . 
\Vh1le I my cross in meekness bP.ar, Thro' this vain world be - low. 
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1 soul, it doth set free I I glo - ry in the 
I 
I glo - ry in the cross, the 
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cross,. . ....... ...... I m glad there s one for me 1 
bless - ed cross, for me I 
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-~·-I. For all, who be-liev-et h on God's on-!y son , Th ere' s mercy and blessing when 
:z. Re • member , dear sinner, th a t Chri !a for you died, And if to your heart, then ,His 
3. F rom all paths of darkness, He asks yo u to come, A nd live with Him there in that 
4. T he go s-pel of J e - sus , is p recious to a ll Who hears this sweet m ess ag e ,and 
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toil h ere is done ; The gos - pel of J e • sus , oh I why n ot be -lieve? In 
bl ood is ai:-plied, From sin an d from sor - ru w; 'twi ll ma ke yo ur soul free; O h 
beau - ti - ful home , Of love a nd of jov, where H e's gone to pre -pare, A 
an - swers His ca ll; Be - lieve it, re-ceive it , and hap - py you'll be H e's 
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heav • en th en yo u , a b right cro wn shall rece ive ! How swee t is the 
list • en, dea r sin - ner, H e's call - ing for th ee I 
h ome for the souls, of H is lov· d ones to sha re ! 
call · ing los t sin - ner s, H e ev - en calls me. How swee t is th e gos - pel, ho w 
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gos • - pel, H ow pre - - - c:ou s the word! How love - -
pre cious the wo rd! How sweet is the go spel. how preciou s the word! H ow love ly th e m es-
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ly th e mes - - sa.,.e Of Te • • , • sus we've heard ! 
sage of J esus we've hea~d ! Of j e . sus, o f J e - sus we've h ea rd! we have beard ! 
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I. The Saviour gen-tly leads me hy the hand, And shields me 
2. The lov- ing Saviour guides my wayward feet, A - long the 
3. Remov es temptati ons hard to o - ver- come, And burdens 
I I . 
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I. The Sav - iour gen - tly leads me by the b:rnd,A nd shields m e 
2. The lov - ing Sav - iour guides my wayward feet, A - long the 
3. Re- moves temp - ta - tions hard to o - ver-come,And burden s 
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from the tempter 's snare; Thro ' shadows dark.He cv - er lights tb e 
rug-ged paths o f life; Up mountainssteep,who se sides I could not 
• heav- y, takes a - way; He~gen(ly leads me from th e haunts of 
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from the tempter's snare.the tempter's snare; Thro' shad-ows dark, He 
rug-ged paths,!he ru gged paths of life; Up mount - ains steep, whose 
heav- y, burdens heav-y takes a - way, H e gen - tly leads me 
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way, An<l safe- ly keeps me in His care. 
chmb , Should He for- sake me in the strife. 
sin, \Vb en oft - en from Him I would s tra y. 
1
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ev - e r lights the way, And safe - ly ke eps me, safe - ly k eeps me in His care. 
sides I could not climb.Should He forsake.should He for- sa ke me in the strife . 
from the haunts of sin, When oft - en from Him, off- en from Him I would stra y. 
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TI1e Sav iour leads me, yes, He leads me on a nd 
The Sav- iour leads me on, He leads me, yes, He leads me, ev - er 
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1. M y Go d , h ow end- less is T hy love ! Th y gifts a re ev - 'ry eve n -ing n ew; 
2 . T hon sprea d 's t th e cur ta ins o f the n ight ,Grca t Gu a rdi a n o f my sleep ing hours; 
3. I yield my p ow'rs to T h y com mand. T o T hee I con - se - cra te my da ys; 
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And mo rn -ing mer- cies from a -bo ve,Ge ntl y d is - till lik e ea r - ly d ew. 
Th y so v'r eig n word re- slores th e ligh t,An d quickens all my dro w-sy p ow'r s. 
Per - pe t - ual ble ss-ings from T hy hand De mand pe r- pet - ual son gs of p ra ise . 
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1. I' JI fol - low my 8av iour wl,ere ev - er H e leads, His mer - cy, and 
2. Wh en thr o' the dark val - ley of woe 1 sha ll pass, And Sa-tan woul 
3. Dear sin - ner, come fol- low your Sav - iour to-d ay, And ev - er be 
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good-ness I ' II tell; I' JI give to Hi s service my heart and my han d, His 
lead me a· stra y; No dan-ger I fear from the Tempt er's bold snare , For 
fait h-fol and trn e; H e' ll pi- lot yon on to that beau-tiful home, Whe 
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CHORUS. 
I'll fol low Hi111 
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g lo - ri - ous an · th ems 1' 11 swell.} 
J e - sus is lead - ing the way. I 'll fol-low Him on, yes, I' ll 
loved ones are wa it - ing for you. 
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on t lrro' th e slra<l - - ows of night, 
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fol -low Him on thro' the shad ows, the shadows dark , sha'dows of night ,He ' ll 
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He's lead ing me on . thro' this 
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guid e me thro ' sorrow and care, He's leadingmeon,y es, He's foadingmo on, Thro' this 
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vale shadow'd vale here below,here below,T o that beauti -ful hom e o -ver th ere. 
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l. Stop, dear sin - ner, J e - sus calls So ten - cler - ly to - a,;:-y;---
2. Long you'v e wander' d on in sin, And heed - ed not Hi s vo ice 
3. H e can wash a - way your sin, .And make you whi te as snow, 
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Turn from all your sin - ful way~, And mnke Hi m now yonr stay. 
Call - ing for your wea - ry soul, 0, make H im now your choice. 
Ha ve H is pr e- cious blood ap-pli ecl, To glo - ry with us go. 
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Ten - der - ly He 's call - ing you, Ac - cept Him whil e yon may ; 
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H ear Him plead-ing for your soul, Make Hirn your choice to - cl~ 
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NO. 49. 
F. L . EILAND. EMM ETT S. DE AN. 
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I. Led by His wor d to the fount - ain of life, Led the re its 
2 . L ed from th e da rk - ness and in - to the light, Led whe re His 
3. L ed from the ba r • ren plai n in • to th e fold, Led where th e 
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clea ns -ing to kn ow, L ed th ro ' H is b lood to the foot of the cro ss, 
bl ess-in gs do th flow, Led to the th rone of His mer - cy a nd love, 
hea l - ing leaves g row, Led in • to pas· tur es of p len • ty and peac e, 
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Wa sh 'd, and mad e wh iter th an snow ! L ed to the foun t-a in , pre- cious fount- a in , 
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Led th ere its cleansing to know ; L ed to the foun t-ai n , pr ec iou s fount a in, 
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Whit er than snow, white r than snow, 
Washed , and made whit er than sn ow! Wh it.er , yes , whit er , I' m whi ter than sno w, 
• .,... - ·· ... .. .. .,..._ .. . .. .... . .... .... . I 
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whit - er th an snow, Wash ed , and made whit-er than snow! 
whit - er th an snow, W ashed, a nd made whit- er, yes, whit-er th an snow I 
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NO. 50. 
ARTHUR \Y. F:RENCH , W . A . OGDEN, by per, 
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r. Ne ar the cro ss of Je -- sus , Ev --er Je t me be, Wh ere the pr ecious 
2 . 'ea th the might-y shad -- ow, From th e noo n--tide hea t, I wou ld ev --er 
3. Sweet and pcacc -ful she ! --ter, O n it I re -- Jy, Thr o' the storms nea r 
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D . S.-N ea r the cross of 
NO. 51. 
~ht Jhining ttrny. 
F. L . EILAND. C.R. CURLEE. Arr. by F. L. E. 
i!~~~!2 , ~~~~a ~_:-~~ ~ 41 
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1. I have foun d th e shi n - ing roa d to the Ca - naa n la nd , 
2. O n this way I 've fou nd the peace which I long have sought, 
3. I can nev - er tell yo u, friend, a ll the j oys I kn ow, -
4. Ea r th , no p leas - u re ca n a f - ford th at will here , com - pare ,-
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'Ti s lead - ing to e - ter - nal day, - H e who no\'r is go - ing 
The feas t with wh ich my soul would stay ,- 'Tis the her - it- age H is 
T he b less - ings tha t are mine to - day; But , the peace o f which I 
Np p ro m-ised gifts, so rich, can pay ,- Sin - ner, yo u ca n find th is 
·• - __ .... _. _.._ _ ,._. _.._ _ ....__ I I' ~ .. .. -• - ..... -• -
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. with me will hold my ha nd ,-Y es, Je - sus will go all the way I 
bloo d , pre - cious b loo d , has bought, And Je - su s will go all the way I 
sing , yo u may find 'ti s so, A nd J e - sus will go all the way I 
roa t.l, a nd its g lo - ries sha re, A nd J e - sus will go a ll the way I 
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Shin-ing way ,. ........ .. .. .. .. ... : .. .. . bri ght beau ti-ful way ; .. .... .. ... . .. ... . .. . .. . 
Shin ing and bea ut i -fu l way , . Gr owing still bri ght er each day , 
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Sin- ner, come............. .. .. ....... and wal k in this way I 
Sinn er, come walk in thi s way I In this bright bea ut iful way, 
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Oopyrl1 b\, HOI, '-1 BllaD.d •a d D•a . I 
VJ;he Jhiniug ~ay.-~oududed. 
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Shin -ing way, ..... . .......... '. ... .... .. bright beauti-ful way, . . 
Shining and beautI -ful way, sm-ner walk m 1t to-day, 
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And Je - sus will go with you a ll the way! 
go with you all of the way I 
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NO. 52. <muide. 
M. llf. W. M. M: WELLS. 
• I FJNE. 
1
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{ Bless - ed Je - sus, faith - ful Guide, Ev - er near the Christian's side, } I. Gent - ly lead us by the hand, Pi!- grims in a des - ert land, 
2 j Ev - er pres - ent, tru -· est Friend, Ev - er near, Thine aid to lend, } 
· Leave us not to do ubt and fear, Grap- ing on in dark- ness drear; 
1 { When our days of toil shall cease, \ 'Vait-ing still for swee t re- lease, } 
· Noth - ing left but heav'n and 'pray'r, Wond'ring if our names are there; 
,......_ l\ ~ 
. ~.,~ ~-·.,.,. . .a _, .a. -IL- I;~- s:e., 
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D.S .-W his -p er soft- ly, Wand·rer come; Fol-low me: I 'll guide thee home. 
'
!~~ bk~~-~-~ ~~-~-ffi D.~O. 
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Wea - ry souls for - e'er re - joice, While they hear that sweet- est voice, 
When t_he storms a.re rag - ing sore, Hearts grow fain t and hop es give o'er, 
\.Vad · mg deep th e dis - ma! flood, Plead -ing naught but Je - sus ' blood, 
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NO. 53. 
l!'. L. EIL AND. WOl.'de IYl choru s unk nown. I , L. MOORE . 
I • . I ha Ye found a full sal - va - tion, T rust- i:,g in my Saviour's blood, 
2 . My redem p- tion H e has purchased, Wi th -out mon- ey, oh, how free! 
3. I will sing it to the na -ti ons, Bless-ed sto - ry, oh , how sweet ! 
And my j oy's be -yo nd expr ess - ing, Walk- ing with the Lamb of God. 
Yes, he paid it all on Cal - v'ry, And the gift be-stowed on me . 
And the j oy · of full sal- va - tion, Let my tongue this song re- pea t. 
Oh, th e j oy of full sal - va - tipn ! H ow it thrill s my in - most soul! 
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No. 54. 
E ld. JO'.E s. w A RL ICK. WI LLIAM D. EV RIDGE . 
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2. Oh, the joys, I find each day , )Valk- ing by _His 
3. It is through the nar · row way, fhat my Sav - - 10ur 
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goes,- (where He goes,-) l will fol - low H im each day Th o' t he 
side, (by Hi s side,) For, I kn ow, it was for me, T hat H e 
trod, (rny Saviour trod;-) Lead · ing on to end· less day , To onr , 
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world op - ~ ose~ (me oppos e:) Ile" ll np -hold mn all th e way; 
hied and <lie<l!(H e bledanddi e<ll) T henl nev-er shall comp lai n, 
home with God! ( ou r home wit h God I} Th e re we a II again shal l meet, 
J ~ .J'. :}_J_ I + · -• · I 
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By His pow' r - - - fulh and;(H is pow' rf11ll, and ;)A ndwi lll ea.dm e 
But rny soul's de - lig ht, ( my soul's delight,) I s my jnnrn' ying 
In that cit - - · y fair ,-(t. hatcity fair,- ·) In that bless- eel 
II C ~ L I ·+ · ·• · 
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safe-1:y: on, Toth a.tIIeav'n - - - ly lanol(t hatHeav'n ly l:111d!) 
thr o' this world,To that cit y bright. ( tlrnt cit - y birght . ) 
land we all, Sha ll, His glo ry share . ( fli s gin - ry share.) 
~ -- - I I'- ~.J' . .J.J. 
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NO. 55. Jatrfottr, ~tntl mlltttl. ( @t}Jlutn~.) 
Dedioa~ed to the Orphans Homes of Texas, 
Words by H. W. ELLIOTT. Music by EMMETT 8. DEAN. 
D UET. 8op. and Ten. 
Pathetically. 
~~t~l~~~SJ~~~~R i:l~~~~§ =I 
I . I he ar a low faint voice that says," Pa - pa and mamma's dead;" 
2 . '.fhink of the ma - ny chi! - dren now,Poor lit • tle boys and girls; 
3. But now we see th ose once trained curls,Hang careless round their brow; 
4. 0 ! Sav - iour, ev - 'ry or . phan bless, Wher e-ev - er they may roam; 
And it comes from the poor or - phan child, That must be clothed and fed. 
Who once had moth-ers lov - ing hands, To smooth their gold. en curls. 
They say to us," My pa - pa's dead,And I've no moth - er now." I .. " 
1 
Bless ev - •:, hand that lends them aid, And bless the Or • phans Home. 
~~~~~~~~~~4™ 
-
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And it comes from the poor or - phan cbild,That must' be clothed and fed; 
Who once had moth-ers lov - ing han<ls,To smoot h their gold-en curls; 
They say to us, "My pa - pa 's dead, And I 've no moth- er now;" 
Bless ev - •ry hand that lends them aid, And bless the Or-phans Home; 
~ ~ ... ~ ~ F-df-y-~~·-_:_f==t-~"--·, • tl____:.a.......,.;. ~ .-, -t--i . /4-+- =+= • 
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And it comes from the poor or - phan child, That must be clothed and fed. 
Who once had mothers lov - ing hand s,To smooth their gold -en curls. 
They say to us, "My pa - pa's dead, And I 've no moth - er now." 
llless ev - 'ry hand that lends them aid, And bless the Or phans Home . 
. .,.,........ . ........... ...... 
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- Oup1rl&hl, 189S, b7 B.Wott 4s » ..... 
Jnviour, ~tad ~lxttn. (@rpltau~. )-Qtoududtd. 
CHORUS. cres. 
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Sav - iour, lead . . . . them by the hand, 
Sav - iour, lead them by the hand, yes, gent - ly lead them by the hand , 
-,_,,,_ :fil-.J -=""'.:ct ~~"\ .,; . i I 
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Sav - iour, lead . . . . . . . them by th e hand, 
Sav - iour, lead them by the hand , yes, gen t - ly lead th em by the hand , 
... . . . .... ..... . - · · - · · . · &- ~ • · • - ...... ~ -- ..,.. _ 
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Sav - iour, lead . . . . . . . th em by the hand , 
Sav - iour, lead them by the hand, yes,gcnt - ly lead them by the ha nd, 
~· -·- ·-· ---·-· ·•· --· ·• · --· ~ ~ ... ~ ~~- - . _ .... 
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Till they all reach th e glit - ter - ing strand . 
glit - ter - ing strand. 
NO. 56. 
~tmo~t at tht ~att. 
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1. 0 - ver in th e land of joy , (land of j oy,) 
2 . Ev - 'ry pass - ing mo - ment here, (mo - men ! here,) 
3. Eart h - ly friend - ships all may fail, (all may fail,) 
. ~ ·-:i,==, ~ "=cb~ J .t ,) - ~ 
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There arc loved ones ca ll - ing me, (call - ing me,) Ther e no par t -
Brin gs me near - er to my home, (to 'my home,) And hear 
Storms of life be dar k an d drear, (dark a nd drear,) Un - der Christ 
~
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ing scenes a n - no y ; ( sce nes a n - noy;) From each so r - row all are 
th e loved ones nea r; (loved ones nea r;) Call - ing broth- ers ha sie to 
I'v e sp read the sail; (spread the sail;) And each sto rm bnt erives me 
~ J ~ ~ J -•- ~ __ ,.__ _ --- _ ,.. ___ _ _ ,.___.,__fJL_ .. -1-----fP
~
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free , (a ll are free,) Soon be-yond this vale of woe , (vale of woe,) 
com e,(has te to co me,) Still the Mas - ter b ids me stay, (bids me stay ,) 
near, (drives me near,) And the light from o 'er the sea , (o' er th e sea,) 
J _J\ " J 
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~hno~t ,tt tht Sat,.-· <!tttndmltd. 
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\Vh ere th ose love d one s now a-wai t , (n ow awa it,) As I 'm kn own I 'll sure-ly 
A nd with pa-tienc e I mu st wait, (I must wait,) T ill He bids me come a • 
\\' here th e loved ones n ow a - wai t , (now awa it ,) I3ea m-eth bright-ly now on 
,.. _ . _..,_ I 
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kn ow, (sure- ly know,) For I'm al-most a t the ga te, (a t th e ga te. ) 
wa y,(eo mc a - way .) But I'm al-most a t th e gate, (a t the ga te.) 
me , (now on me, ) For I 'm al-mo st at. the ga te, (at th e ga te .) 
~
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NO. 57. ~rliugton. 
J OUN NEWTO N. --~---+-~ Dr. ARNE. 
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r. A - ma z - ing g race (ho w swee t the sound? ) That saved a wr e tch like me I 
2 . Thro' ma - ny dan - gers , toi ls a nd sna res, I have (II- read - y come; 
3. The Lord has pro m-isecl good to me, Hi s word my hope se - cures ; 
4. Yes, when this hear t and flesh sha ll fail, Anci mor- ta] life shall cease, 
_ __ Q _ __1!1:,._~_,"'- +<-_: be- - ~ ~ _ s:-,__f-_ ~3 ~~:__£2~ ,a __ 
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1 once was los t, but n ow am fou nd! \,Vas bli nd but now I see. 
'1)s grace bas brought m e s,ife thus far, And grace will lea d m e borne. 
He will my shield a nd por - tion be As Jong as life en - clures, 
I sha ll pos - sess with - in the vail A life of j oy and peace. 
-P- _.__ • -P.- -P.- -!e,;,- 42- -lo,.- t'!: +2- - -
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NO. 58. 
Words and Music by F. L. EILANn. 
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I . I have start - ed on my jour - ney, To that land of pe r - feet day; 
2. When I heard the gos . pel sto . ry , I be- lieved it to be true; 
3. I am now up - on the wa - ters, That are might - y strong and deep; 
~ i,~l -----=~ ..e ~ ::!; =k-=t= !; ~ ~ ,; --f-~ =-:-:-4---1'--~($- 'ff... t · ~-· ·~ , -'-- r-, r-,~~ 
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And I will be safe - ly land - ed by and by, ; ( by and by ;) 
Wh en it warned me of the dan - gers that were nigh,(th at were nigh, ) 
And my sh ip the howl - ing tern - pest all de • fy ; ( all de - fy;) 
.,._ • ·+ - -+-' -+ · I 
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I am on the ves - sel ~;:i! - ing,Th at will nev - er miss the way; 
I at once pre-pared to trav - el ; And I sought the faith - ful crew ; 
It will bear me up ar.d o - ver , And my course I 'll on - ward keep, 
.-~1 ~ A-'--•----.-----....-- • -· •-.--'--. \!~-* -'-1141 jz :li- ""- ~- - ::t-- 1 -=+""~~ -- =c::-- .-~ • 
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And I will be safe - ly land - ed by and . C. (by and by.) 
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CHOR US. 
By and by, 
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By and by, by, my jour - ney will be end - ed; By and 
f:·M' 
. . 
~y and ~y.- Qf;oudutlt4. 
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yon - der, By and by, I will be. safe at home I 
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No. 59. ~Ut't ~t~tt~ ~tat tht itll$~? ~. ~. 
-~¾' ~iI S= I ~ ~t ~ ' ',.,,~LAN_u. , 
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I . Must Je . sus bear the cross a - lone,A:nd all the world go free? 
2. How hap - py are the saints a - bove, Wh o once went sor-rowing here! 
3. The con - se - crat - ed cross I 'll bear, Till death shall set me free; 
I I I I I _,.l _,.l ~E-~~-~-~ ~ . §€-,A::---~ --~~ 
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No, there's a cross for ev - 'ry one, And there's a cross for me. 
But now they taste un - min - gled love, And joy with - out a fear, 
And then go home, my crown to wear, For there 's a crown for me . 
No. so. ~t'tl filoiti ~lttm in tbt ~liwniug. 
Wor ds by E . R. LATTA . Music by F . L . EIL AND. 
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I, Be - yond the reac h of care an d pain, Wh ere nil is fair an<l calm, 
2. W her e saint - ed spir - it forms a - bide, And bear the harp and palm , 
3. • Th e mar - tyr throng in sa fe · ty dwe ll ,And prai se the conq u' r ing Lamb , 
4. Re - solved to ga in tha t sin - less clime, By faith in Christ, I am; 
-• - ,. _ ~ - -~ ~ :~ . .- I I . 
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They tell me ther e's a bright do - main,Tha t has a Gil . ead balm! 
Th ey nev - er go un - sat - is - lied, Fo r there' s a Gil - ead bnlm ! 
The pa . tri- archs and proph- ets tell H ow blest that Gil - ead balm ! 
To list the an - gels - voic - es ch ime, And share th at Gil - ead balm ! 
,. . ·• · _ .... ~ ~ ~ ·• · ! ·""· ~ - .r.... ·<:> • 
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W e're go - ing to th at bless-ed sh ore! We' ll Join them in the morn -ing! 
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NO. 62. 
1. The Sav- iour gent· ly calls for you, Oh will you hear Hi s voice? 
:2. Up - oe the cross for you H e died ! In ag - o - ny and pain; 
' 3. The might - y debt for you He paid ; To save from death and woe ; 
•::r::-..=z:·~-~-d -,•- ~ - --~ .b~ i f ~ 
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In ten - der ac- cents now H e pleads,Come,and in H im re - joi ce. 
'Twas ther e for you His blood was shed, To clean se you from all stain, 
Oh come, His bless - ing now re - ceive; And on re - j oic- ing go. 
~Fa3=.-~-· E F ~.J • ~· F-,=P:3 s ~±.::;=f I I _ -Ef _ Wf-=.r-~~"3f.=1 
C HORUS. I ~~ . 
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. He calls, He calls, He 
' He calls you, will you come? He calls you, will you come? 
~ =& = -: - -.:-~. -:·Z?;!-r /\ -~ ·½.-=i 
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calls for you I 
hear His lov-ingvo icel in His love re -joice; Oh hear His lov - ing 
·""'-· ~_:"'-- - :;=~=FE~-.-· ·1• ;+ f f-d 
-~~-=$=f~i=tt4PP1~ 
. ~ I ~ ~~ 
voice I He bids youcome,why long -er roam? Oh make H im now your choice. 
-6}- • - L.L L . . •- . 
--~ 
NO. 63. 
"To-day, if you will hear His voice, hartlen not your heart."- 13ible . 
. A mor e conven ient season, frie nd, 
Your sou l ma,y neve r bless,-
T his is th e fla.y, thou shouldst secure 
God 's offeretl righteousness . 
F , L . J, IJ ,AND, Jas. w. ACUFF. 
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1. I am not rea- dy to choose to-night , The way of a pil-grirn to live,-
2. I am not rea- dy th is step to try--Thi s glo - ry to bar- ter 11 - way l 
3. I am not rea- dy, just yet, to part , v ith pleasure so sweet to me bere,-
4. I will get rea-dy, there's time for me,- The day of my youth is riot past ; 
5. 0, I have wait- ed too long, too long! The last call of rner-cy's with-drawn I 
·tt--=#~-~ ·-·i- ,f- J.- J.~.J~ _ ~==·J-~~~--~-~=~ ... =~~== 
' t1J.1 _tLl=- t==t'=---J~llli ---r_ ~-t- ..._...,_..._ .,,. .,,._ .,....,_1;;;_ 1=-il 
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I am not will -ing, this hope to blight, The world,here has promised to give. 
I can -not trust it , I'll pass it by, l'll wait till an - oth - er good day. 
I will stay wi\!1 l11em,and let my heart Feast on, ~ith -out sad•ness, or fear. 
Af-ter earlh'sglo-ries, e-nough I see, This course I will take 11t the last . 
I am not re:i - dy is my sad song! The d~y of sal - va -lion is gone. 
;11·#-• -'-• - • .tJ'_J._ J. ~e./~-~- ..J!·g:_.,._,_..,_P...,_.,. __ J_F_.1_ 1 
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I am not rea- dy, I am not rea-dy, T hese pleasures I can - not for - sake ; 
J. ..t J. i ~ I -%-%·· I 
~~#=-~~=-~ ~~*~Ef-t-=E!;;i , .61 ~.)E~=~±~ ~--:::: ±~:::E~L*=J 
-!t- p-_.t-:il3.:~F-· - - ::f ~1.±~=G ~~:ri: - 111'- i:::3 r=: ·=J 
F. L. E . C. E. W H ITTI NG TON . 
llloderato E ~pres ivo. 
t~~~~~:-: _[Lt~ ~~:-~-;-~~=-~:~ 
r. J c - sus whis-pers, come to me ; Fr om the cros s of Ca l - va - ry , 
2. L ong I' ve wande red on in sin, L ong th e wo rst o f a ll I'v e been , 
3. I am com - ing, L ord, for- give; In Th y serv -ice now , I' d live, -
~
- h1::-= p - ;%~ ~-~~~~~-~w- -~~-t=rf-r~~~ 1::IL-v-t.-1'--t-----f.-- .- -rc-- --~ -+-- - • - • - • -'- - -+-- f-- • v-lri;=:f±.:±-- i'-+- - "- -+- - -1--f- - ~ ,. -+--
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Th o' a sin - ner bli nd un-d one ; Life and peace may ye t be won I 
Still in Him there 's hope for me, Oh, bl est La mb of Ca l - va - ry I I 0, to spe nd my flee t - ing da ys, J oy - ful in Thy walks a nd ways I 
• .f/L- .f/L- ·lo.- ·""'- ...... _,.. _ -~ 
~
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T he n O wh is- per oft to me I L et me think of Cal - va - ry , 
NO. 65. 
I. T oo late , 'twill be for you to cry.Wh en mer-ci es day has passe d you by! 
2 . T oo late, when dea th has barr ed the door,Y our wail-ings ca n be hea rd no more I 
3. Will you not heed the voice to - d_ay , In - vit - ing you Chri st to o - bey? 
4. No long - er, there in sin a - bide I Th is all im - po r- tant .step de - cide I 
. I ~..,.__ • ..,.__,.__ •• .__ 
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Wh en sol - emn night , of dark de-spair, Shall come up - on you halt- ing there 1 
Re - ject - ed, there , thy soul will be- Shu t out , thr o' all e - ter - ni - ty l 
And be pr epa red to en - ter there , A pur e and spo t - less robe to wea r? 
Come out, where Chri st ca n touch thy soul, An d at this mo - ment be made wh?le I 
I _,,__. ~ _,,_. • _,,__ 
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To ~ late, too late to b e made whole I Too la te, too la te , too late I 
NO. 66. l oo ~ oug ~ ml ~hty Jltpt. 
Sleep not, away t by da y of grace,-
Wtth zeal a ri se 
God's truth a nd \igbt,at once embrac e,-
'.rhou so ul, be wi se!-EILAN.lJ, 
M. R.D . MAGGIE R . DUNAG I N, 
Refrain by I•'. L. EILAND. 
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I. In the midnight of darknes s, r e -j ect- eel th ey stand, Vlhile the 
2. Whil e a- wait-in g with-out, they, the · sor- row - ing stood,- Th ey 
3. Hav e oil in your ves-sels , th e time draw -eth near, Be 
4. A - wake, from your slnmber, dear sin- ner, to - day, - Have 
. -• -· -· -• - :e: ":f!.::. 1!:. ~ _ .... _. 
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wis - <lorn . of oth - ers, forHi s com- ing had planned; Too 
thought of His prom-ise, of com- ing H e would; 0, 
read - y, and wait- ing, when H e shall aµ - pear ; 0, 
oil in your ves-sel,- pre - par e while you may,- Be 
. . -•· . ~ " - "II.. 
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long had they tar-ried, too long had th ey slept, Tl~r 
why, did I 1/ng - er, ti ll the door , th ere was closed, And 
slum - ber not, sm - ner, to an-swer Hi s call,- H e 
not ther e re - j ect - ed,- by_ J e - sus, <le - niecl, ·with the 
.,.:-:. . ~ .... . ..... -•-. =~ :~ ...... ·""· . - -
~
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cries could not reach Him,-no watch had they kept. } 
all my en - treat-ies H e now doth re - fuse! WI 
of - fers sal - va-tio n, 'tis free for us all I 1Y so, 
door closed a-gain st you, for - ev - er out - side I 
... =~ -•-. ~ ......... ~ . . ... ...:-:.. ~ -·~- -~ ..... 
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have I 
NO. 67. 
D r. LO WELL MA SON. 
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l. Thu s far the Lord ha s led me on ; Thu s far Hi s pow' r prolongs my days ; 
2. Mnch of my time has gone t.o waste, And I per-h aps, am near my home; 
3. I Jay my borl - y down to sleep; Peace is th e pil - low for my head; 
I -~ -19 · I ..Q _ , ,. _ 
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lnd ev- 'r y eve-ning shall make kn own, Some fresh memorial of Hi s grace. 
Rut H e for-gives my fol- lies past ; H e gives me strength for days to come. 
'Whil e wcll -ap-point -ed an-gels keep, Th eir watchful sta-tions 'round my bed. 
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NO. 68. ai:otdtnttd. 
I. Soul, why be con - tent- ed, Out of Christ to stay? 
z. Why ne - glvct this inter -est? Let it pass you by? 




bear- ing, That you yet may heed : -Warn- ings oft' re - peat- ed, 
pur- chase You a ti - tie, friend, To that world of glo - ry, 
broth -~~o : l:~ . er wnit, ~:;11 henr~t;;; 
1~~g~ =11- M~-i-~ W==±=W~ 
I f~~M t~F ~ ~ 
And se - cure thy need.} 
Nor n sol - ace lend. 'Tis a debt, my ·broth -er! And 'tis 
Oh, poor soul too late. 
~~mn~-=it_d~ 
~ffl----~~ Id gJ=1-ffl -J~ -. - - $ =::j;c _ --+- ::Ii: - -=--< ... ---t~ o- _, o - ~ --
Ques- tion, can you meet it? J udg - ment wait s for you! 
• 
,~o. 69. ~d tb.c (6fot'tJd ~igltt Jhine in. 
Be thy words , n.nd d ee ds, a light, 
Th e :::io nl, or n1an to win,-
Speak , a nd ,wt, th en for th e Ch rist, 
,v 110 see l<s , to save fr o m sin. 
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1. · ·w eary way-worn sin-n er, on t.he broa<l higl.Hvay, Let th e gospel light shine 
2. Broth er, if you' re douuting, why th en longer stand , Let th e gospPI li µht shine 
3. Faint not by the way-side- i~ th e blest CRmrnand, Let th e gospel li ght shine 
4. Whil e the pea rly gat es stand o-pen wide to you, Let th e gospel l ight shine 
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in! shin e in! Do not be dis-cour-a ged, th ere's a bright er day, -
inl s hin e In! Do not fa! - tor Jon - ger, bui ld not on the sand, 
in I· shin e in! J e - sns on, will lead you, tak e you by the hand; 
in! s hin e In! Do not let th em close and,_ seal your fa - t ,11 doom, 
~j,-gJ-1..~-i+-~=i~~-..:.~=~=~-:~:='-~:~±-· "1-§ 
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RB:Frurn. 
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. Let th e g~s-pel light shin e in. Let the gospel light shine in, 
• sb inc in. shin e In, 
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Let the gos - pel light shine in I Tell to all the na - tions, 
shine in? 
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J e - sus is th eir friend, Let th e gcs - pel light shi ne in I sh in e In! 
~
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NO. 70. 
~on't !!ou ttrunt to bt ltudy? 
"The refore be ye a lso ready ."- MATT. 24: 44. 
Wo rds au d M usic b y F . L . E IL A ND. 
'
t~:t#~ Ii~~ ~~~~~~~-7.~=i=/t~ 
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x. Oh, there is a time when the mes-sage will come! Don' t you want to be 
2 . To - da y is the day of sal - va - lion for al i,-Ca n yo u say you a re 
3. Oh, yes, th ere's a t ime when the mes-sage will come! A re you will - ing and 
4. De - lay you no Ion - ge r , dear sin - ner , but come; Be p repared and be 
5. Oh. turn you to-day and the Sav -io ur o - bey , Come, oh , come anrl be 
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read-y to go? Oh , sin - ner the S,w- iour in - vites yo u to-da y! Wi ll you 
read-y to go? A home and a crow n is a - wai t - ing for thee! Will you 
read-y to go? Thi s mome nt, th e Sav - iour, is plead- ing for thee! Sin- ner, 
rea d-y to go I Oh , hear you H is voice, qu ick ly make Him you r choice, And you 
read-y to go! Be watch-ing and wai !ing when death you mu st mee t , And be 
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Read y to go , 
then will be ready to go! 
he ar and make ready to go? l 
come and be ready to go? 
say, are you read y to go? 
will ing and rea dy to go I W a tching and waiting and read y to go, Don't you 
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Read y to go, D on 't you want to be ready to 
want to be wait - ing an d read - y to go? yes, 
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NO. 71. 
"If I forget Th ee, O J eru sa lem, le t my ri ght hand forge t he r cunning, If I d o not 
rememb er th ee , let m y to ngue clea ve to th o roof of my m outh; If I 
pref er n o t J erusal em above m y chi ef Joy. " - Ps. 187: 5, 6. 
TIMOTHY DWIGHT . Dr . LOWELL MA SON. 
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I . I love Thy king · clom, Lord , Th e house of T hine a bode, The 
2 . I · love Thy chu rch, 0 Goel; H er walls be-fo re Th ee stand, Dea r 
3. Fo r her my tears shall fall , F or hor my pra y' rs as cend ; T o 
4. Be • yond my high - est j oy I · priz e he r heav'n -ly way s, Her 
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church our bJegt Re - dee m - er saved, Wit h His own pre - cious b lood. 
· 1\1 the ap - pi e of Thi ne eye, And gra v - en on Thy hand. 
her my cares and toil! b& giv' n, Till toils and cares shall end . 
sweet com -mun - ion, sol - emn voM, H er hymHs of love and pr aise. 
...... 1. .... .... -8 · -6 · 
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NO. 72. 
Dr. H. BONAR. tr. L . EILAN.1.J. 
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r. Oh, do not let the wurd de - part, An d close thin e eyes a-gai ns! the 
2. T o · mor - row's sun may nev - er ri se , T o i)less th y long rle - lud - ed 
3. Our Lord In p it - y !in - ge rs still. And wilt th ou thu s H is lov e re -
4. Our bless - cd L ord re - fes - eth none, Wh o wou ld to Him their so ul s u -
r"'1 . ,....._ I 
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light : Poo r sin - ner, ha rd - en not your hea rt , 13e saved, oh, to-night. 
sight; This i! th e tim e, oh, th en be wise ; Be saved, oh , to -night. 
quite? Re - nou nce a t once th y st ub-born will , Be saved, oh, to -night. 
nit e ; Be - lieve , o - bey, the work is done, Be sav ed, oh, to-ni ght. 
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night? Wilt th ou be sa ved? Then why not,Oh,why not to-night? 
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why not to-night? Wilt thou b e sav'd ? wilt thou be sav'd?Th en why not .Oh ,why not to-night? 
Th en why not to-night? 
s 
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1. T here is a fount. ain o - pen'd 1vide, 'T is the sin - ners cleansing flood; 
2. 0, look by faith to Calv ' rys mount, Th ere behold the Snn of God; 
3. Up - on the rug - ge<l cross . H e hied, Yes, H e d ied for all the world; 
4 . Sus pend ed on the cur - sed tr ee, T here in ag - o - ny He groa n'd ! 
I _j_ ..._. ·Ill.- i', I' .fl.. 
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rt flows from Je - sus' bleed -ing side - Will you wash in H is pre-cious blood? 
H e shed Hi.3 blo od- the heal-ing fount -Wi ll you wash in H is prc-cious blood ? 
And the re re - deem-ing blood He shed - Will you wash in H is pre-cious blo od :? 
'T wasa ll for sin - ner s such as we - Will you wash in Hi s pre-cious blood ? 
·'-<· -k- .,.. _ .flL -k- · IE - -:L -f!L- ~ .,.._ ·Ill.- , 
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W ill you wash, blessed crimson tide,-
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Fl owing from Im .manuels side, Will you wash in H is preci ous blood? 
Fl owing from, 
r... j\ ..... ___ .,__ ~ - -~ .JfL ·lo.- -i....- .fL ,IL. :!!:,.,«. 'k-
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NO. 74. :Wilt !ou ~omt? 
"4'lld whosoever will, let him take tbe water of life freely,"-Rl!:v , 2'l: 17. 
Words and Musi c by 0. H . RAMSEY. 
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I. There 's a home prepared for all, Who will heed the Sav • iour's call, 
2, If you stay a-way to-day, You maynev - er seek the way; 
3, 0, the Spir - it and the Bride I Are en- treat - ing far and wide; 
~ 
~
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Will you come ? ........ , ......... 0, will you come? 
0, will you come? 0 , will you come? 
~
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And go march - ing with the band , To the Prince Em-man - uel' s land? 
Wh en 't is shut, the gold - en Gate, You will then be found too la te ; 
Who - so - ev - er will, may come! And shall share a bliss - ful home; 
~ 
~
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Will you come? Will you come? 
eo.,.ip,, 18"1, ,, r. L. auaD4. 
«Urill ,ou iome?-ionduded. 
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Will you come? '1is the Sav-i our 's plead -Ing tone, 
Will you come? Then why long - er will you roam? 
Will you come ? 'Tis the Spir - it calls thee home I 
i!Ef~---=----- - ~~ ~~~-== IJ 
~---- -=r·. ~~7l'=r----~-, - ~-"-~T:-
Will you come ? Will you come? 
0 , will you com e? W ill you come? 
'1*~~ J. J • -· L ~ - ~ ' 
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NO. 75. 
l\!rs, E. GREER FLOYD. Adaptc cl by F . L. E. J AS. B . F RANKLIN. 
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r. My soul o'er-flows with joy ancl pee.cc , Where Je - sus shows Hi s face, 
2 . Thro ' sha d- owsdcep, H e lights the way; And leads my soul ll • long, 
3. Wh en to de ath's nar. row stre a m I come, Th .o' dark the wave, and cold; 
4. All glo · ry to H is pre-cious name ; Who ga ve His life for me ; 
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man- sions fair nnd encl . less day, 
Lord doth ca ll my spir • it ho nte, 
The land of praise and song . 
In • H is peace -ful fold. 
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0 , will you fol · low on? 0, will you fol • low on? 
0, will you fol • low, fol-low on? 0, will you fol • low, fol-low on? 
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0, will you foJ. low where He lea dsi 0 , will you fol_· low on? 
NO. 76. 
~itlt !lott in the ~footl of ~t~lt$ . 
R ev . L. MCHAN. J NO . P. BA LLEW . 
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1. Come to th iss hel- ter ,s afe r e -t rea t, llide you in th e blood of J e - sns ; 
2. Come fro m th e loat hsome ways of sin, H ide you in the b lood of J e sus ; 
l Come, fort.h e dan ge rs hov · er n ear, H ide you in t he blood of J e - sus ; 
4. Come, for your sins th e L ord h as bled, Hi de you in t he bl ood of J e - sus ; 
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Come, for the stor ms around you beat, IIi ,le yon in the blo:id of .J e - sus. 
Come, far th e L ord " ·ill ta ke yon in, Ilicl e you in t he bloocl of J e - sus . 
Come. I le' 11 p rotect yo n from ull fea r, II ide yo n in th e blood of .) e - bU8 . 
Come, tbo ' th ey be li ke cri rn-son, red, H ide you in t he blood of J e - sus . 
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Cu orrns. 
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Hi de .. . . . . . .. . . . . ..... . . you in t he bloo<l, . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . For the 
Hid e you in tbe bloo<l, Hid e you in th e blood, 
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storms .... . . . ... . . ... are ra g - in g hi gh ; . . . . . . . . . . . . H ide ... . .. . .. ... .. . 
Storm s a re ra g ing hi g h, Sto rm s ~.re ra g-in g hig h ; Hid e you in the 
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. ...... . . you 111 t he blood,. ... ... .. .. . Till the clan - gers pass yon by. 
blood, H ide you in the blood, _  
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Ot py rli bt 1 J~021 by Jo o, P, R• ll e,r , 
NO. 77. 
~rt !ou ~tady to bt Jnvtd? 
Suggested by a sermon preached by Elder T, R, Burnett, Jul y, 4th , 1898, 
S . D. S- S. D . SIMONS . 
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r. You ha \'e he ar d the gos - pel of the hl ess - ed L ord, 'Tis the 
z. You have long be en g rop - mg thr o ' the va les of sin , F rom the 
3. You can have sa l - va - tion, and with J e ~ sus live, In that 
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po w'r of God to sa ve ; vV' ll you come , o - bey , ac- cord- ing to His word 7 
wa y o f life ha ve strayed ; \Nill you come to J e - sus 7 He will Jet you in , 
la nd , be -yond the grave, V-1here the j oys of heav -en un - to yo u He'll give, 
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Be pre pared to en - ter thou, th e grav e I} Are yo u read -y to be sav 'd 7 
H al - le - Ju - jah, ma - ny soul s H e 'ssa vecl I 
_ If you'll tru st Hi s bl esse d pow 'rto sav e I yes, I' m 
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R ea dy to be saved 7 Read-y for the call to go 7 You have 
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Jong been wa nd'ri ng,yo u have Jong de laye d , W ill you walk th e paths of sin no mor e 7 . 
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cru - ci - fied Sav - iour, A 110 w ri s .· en Lord ; A 
plead - ing dear sin · nerl H e's plead-ing for you ·w ith the 
why will you Jin - ger? 01 why will you stay .A · • 
1. A 
2. H e' s 
3. 0 1 
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Kin g and Re -deem - er of men, I s seat - ed in heav - en, 
God of th e k ing-dom on hi gh; 01 how can you slight H im 
way from Hi s hea v - en - Jy fo!11._ H e of - fers you µa r - don, 
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NO. 79. 
MATT . 11: 2S. 
LAURA E . NEW E LL . J. H . HAL L. 
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1. H ave you heard th e in - vi - ta - tion? J e - sus says, Co me u n-to Me, Co me to 
2 . Th ere a re b less - ed ma - n y mansions W ait ing for tlrn pur e and tru e; Co me to 
3. H eav - y In - den, o r a - wea - ry , J e - sus says, In Me find res t, Come to 
4. Time is sho rt , and days ar e flee t-ing, H eed the mes-sage, Come to Me, Co me to 
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M e~ ... . .. ... .. 0 , co me to Me . 'Ti s th e messa ge of sa l-va - tion, 
Me ,.. .. . ... . ... 0 , come to Mc . Th ere in heave n 's g reen expa nsions 
M e,.. .... .... . . 0, co me to M c. D oes yo ur path in life seem d rea ry? 
Me, .. .. . . ... .. . 0, come to M e. 0 , the j oy of yonde r gr ee ting, 
Co me to :Me, 0, co me to Me. 
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T ha t th e M as -t er b rin gs to th ee : Co me to Me,..... ... . .. . 0, co me to l\fo . 
H ea r th e Sav -iour ca ll to you , Com e to Me. .. ... .. . . .. . 0, co me to Me. 
By H is love yo u may b e bl ~st , Co me to Mc, . .... .. .. .. 0, com e to M e. 
In the h ome be -yond the sea ; C om e to Me, .. .. . . .. .. . . 0, come to M e. 
Co me to Me, 
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Co me to M e, . . .... . .. .. ... . 0 , coine to Me ; ] e - SUS 
NO. 80. 
S. F. SMITH. Dr. L. MASON. 
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1. To - day the Sav - iour calls! Ye wan - d 'rers, come! 
2. To - day the Sav - iour ca lls! For ref - uge fly ; 
3. To day the Sav - iour calls ! Oh, hea r Him now! 
4. The Spir - it calls to - day! Yield to His pow'r i 
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O ye be - night - ed souls, W hy Jon - g~r roam? 
The storm of ven -geance falls, And death is nigh. 
With - in these sa - cred wall,; Td Je - SU5 bow. 
Oh , grieve Him not a way! 'T is mer - cy '1 hour . 
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NEVA E. PARKHIL L. F, L. EILANl!I. 
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I, ·'tj _ ver the tide of that Jas - per sea, Soft - ly a sweet voice is 
2, 0 - ver the tide of that Jas - per sea, Soft - ly the ac-cents are 
3. 0 - ver the tide of that Jas . per sea, Com - eth a vis- ion of 
NO. 82. 
W. D. EVRIDG B. 
Arr . by F. L. E. 
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1. Th er e is a fountain fill'cl with blood,Drawn from lm-man-u cl'/; veins , 
2. 0 Lamb of God,thy pr ec ion s blood,Sball ncv-cr lose its power 
· 3. R'er since by faith I saw t he str ea m Thy flowing wouucl s supp ly, 
4.vVhen this poor ,lisping,starnm'ringtongueLies s i - lent in the grave, 
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And sin ners plunged be-neath thatflood ,Lo se all their guilt -y stains. 
Till all the ransom'cl Church o[ Goel Be saved to sin no mor e. 
Redeem ing love ha s been my therne,And shall be till I di e. 
Then in a no - bler,sweet er song I'll sing Thy power to sa ve. 
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drink of its cleansi ng flow, . . Let me wash . . . in th e 
cleansin~flow, In th e fountain ,ln the 
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foun taln, And I sha ll be whit -er than the snow. 
fr ee - fl ow-m g fouu -taln, te e snow. 
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NO. 83. 
F. L. EILAND, by per. W. M. RAM SEY. 
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1 . Le a n on the mighty arm of Je- sus,Hi de in the hol-low of H is ha nd; 
2. Lean on the mighty nrm o f J e- sus,W ai t yo u not for the morn -ing daw n; 
3. L ean on the mighty arm of Je- sus , F o r 'tis the on • ly r ef. ugc sur e; 
4. Lean on the mighty arm of Jc- sus ,And of His bo un dles s mer -cy sha re ; 
r, ~ r, r-i 
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"Neath His pro-t ec t • ing wings a • bide you, Firm on the Ro ck of A • ges stnnd. 
Ev-'ning of life may co me and find you,A nd with your stren g th and courage go ne . 
Let not an -oth- er' s in • vi - ta - tion,Nowfrom this hope ,yoursou l a l-lu re, 
Drink of the ev • er • !iv • ing fount-ain,Down by the Rock of A . ges th ere , 
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I. Young sol-diers gird your ar - mour on, And bold . ly me et the foe, 
2. Come burdened souls with all your guilt,And all your weight of woe; 
3. Oh! cast your sins at Je - sus feet,While here on earth be - low, 
4. Ancl when you've filled the mis-sion giv'n, Th e Sav-iour will be - stow, 
5. The Sav - iour with the Fa - ther pleacls, And this I sure - ly know, 
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Ther e' re bl essings at the mer. cy seat, Keep pra y- ing as you go. 
Let faith di - rect and h ope in- spire, Keep pray - i1'g as you go. 
Re - ceive the prom.ise He has giv'n, Keep pray - ing , as you go. 
The bless-ings He has prom-i secl you,Wh ile pray- ing as you go. 
These blessings will be giv · en you, If pray - ing a5 • you v,o. 
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. Keep pray - - ing, ev . er pray . ing, Thr o' all your way be- low; 
Praying as you go, pray ing friends, 
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No. 85. 
JESUS PAID IT ALL. 
Key on E flat . 
I hear the Savour say, , 
"Thy stre ngth indeed Is sma ll , 
Child of wea kn ess, watch and pray, 
Find in me Thine all in all." 
Chorus . 
J es us paid H all, 
All to Him I owe, 
Sin had left a crim son stain, 
H e wa shed It whit e as snow . 
Lord, now ind eed, I find 
Thy pow'r, and Thine alol) i>, 
Can change th e leper's - -• .. 
• And melt th e heart -,1 stone. 
For not ,hing good have I 
Where -by Thy grace to claim-
I'll wash my ga rm en ts white 
In the bloood of Clav 'ry's Laml5. 
And when before rthe throne 
I stand in Him comp lete, 
I'll Jay my trophies' down, 
All down at J es us' feet. 
No. 86 . 
BLEST BE THE Tl~ 
Key on F. 
Blest be the tte that b1nds 
Our hearts in Christ ian love; 
The fe llowship of kindr ed minds 
Is lik e to that above . 
Before our Father's throne 
We pour our ardent pray'rs; 
Our fea rs, our hopes, our aims are one, 
Our comforts and our car es. 
We shar e ou r mutual woes; 
Our mutual burd ens bear ; 
And often for eac h other flows, 
Th e sympathizing tear. 
Wh en we a sund er pa11t, 
It gives us Inwa rd pain; 
But we shall st lll be joined In hear t, 
And hope to meet again. 
-John Fawcet. 
No _ 87. · 
TH •. RT THE WAY. 
Key on C. 
-, art the Way,-to Thee a-lone 
m sin and death we flee: 
; 
·, 
And he w ao would the Fat her seek, 
Must see k Him, Lord , by Thee. 
Th ou art th e Truth,-Thy word alone 
True wisdom can Impart; 
Thou only canst in st ruct the mind, 
And purify. the hea rt. 
I 
Thou art the Life,-the r enr' 
Proclaims Thy conq'ring 
And th ose who put the ir tr u_ ' 
Nor death nor hell sh~ll 
, /nb 
Thou art the W ;~ 
Grant us Thy 
That truth to k<:l- / 






NEARER , MY GOD, TO THEE. 
Key on G. 
Nearer , my God, to Th ee, 
Near e r to Thee; 
E 'en tho' it be a cross 
That rais eth me, 
Still a ll my songs shall be 
Nea rer, my God, to Th ee ! 
Tho' lik e a wanderer , 
The sun gone down, -
Darkness be over me, 
My rest a stone, 
Yet in my dreams I'd be ---· ....... . 
Near er, my God, to Th ee ! 
Ther e let the way appear 
Steps unto heaven; 
All that Th ou sendest me, 
In mercy giv'n; 
Angels to beckon me 
Nearer, my God, to Th ee ! 
T-hen wHh my wakin g tho 'ts, 
Bright with Thy prai se, 
Out of my stony griefs, 
Bethel I'll raise; 
So by my woes to be 
Nearer, my God, to Thee! 
Or if on joyful wing, 
Cleaving the sky, 
Sun, moon and stars forgot, 
_ Upwa rd I fly, 
Still all my songs shall be 
Neare r, my God, to Thee! 




MY FAITH LOOKS UP TO THEE. 
Key on E Fla,t. 
My faith looks up to Thee, 
Thou Lamb of Calvary, 
Saviour divine! 
Now hear me while I pray, 
Take all my guilt away , 
Oh, le t me from this day 
Be wholly Thine! 
May Thy rich grace Impart 
Strength to my fainting hea rt; 
My zea l inspire; 
As Thou has died for me, 
Oh , may my love for Thee, 
Pure , warm and changeless be 
A living fire. 
, vh ile lif e's dark maze I tread, 
And griefs around me sp read; 
Be Thou my guide; 
Bid darkness turn to day, 
Wipe sorrow 's tears away, 
Nor let me ever st ray 
From TlJ,ee as ide. 
Wh en end s life's transi ent dr eam 
Wh en dea th's cold su llen str eam 
Shall o'er me roll, 
Dlest Saviour! then, In lov e, 
F ear and distress remove, 
Oh , bear me safe above, 
A ran som ed sou l! 
-Ray Palm er. 
No. 90. 
JESUS, LOVER OF MY SOUL. 
Key on F. 
J esus lover ot my sou l, 
L et me to Thy bosom fly, 
While the nearer waters roll, 
·whil e the temp est st ill is high; 
Hid e me, 0 my Saviour , hide, 
Till th e storm of lif e is past . 
Safe into th e hav en guid e, 
0 r eceive my sou l at last. 
Oth er refug e have I none; 
Hang s my helpl es s soul on The e ; 
Leave, ah! leave me not alone, 
Still support and comfort m e ! 
All my trus t on Th ee is s ta ye d, 
All IP" ' -- ' 
G,.,,. JY defen s . -·~- ~ ---
" ., · the shadow of 7:'."' 
Thou , 0 Christ , art all I want; 
More than all in The e I find; 
Raise th e fa llen, ch eer th e fain t, 
Heal the sick, and lead th e blind . 
Just and holy is Thy Nam e ; 
I am a ll unri ghteousness ;" 
F al se a!)rl full or sin I am, 
Thou airt full of truth and grace. 
Pl en teous grac e wi th The e is found , 
Grac e t o cover al l my sin ; 
Let th e h ealing str eaIJ?-S abonnd , 
Mak e an d k ee p me pur e within. 
Thou of Lif e the Fountain art; 
Fr eely -Jet m et take of The e ; 
Spring Thou up with in my h ear t , 
Rise lo all e ternity. 
· ' -Char les ,v es: ,-.y. 
No. 91. 
WILL -,Aijl~E ANp GO TO JESUS. 
Com e, ye s inn ers, poor ~ancl nee dy, 
Wectk and . w011ncle<ti° sick and sur e ; 
J esus ready . stands to sav e you , 
F ull or pity, l<:>ve and pow·r. 
Choru s. ,. ,; 
I will aris e and go to J es us , 
He wi\L·,em brac e-m e, in:1His a r.me; 
In th e arms of my _ qeai: .. Sayionr , 
Oh, th ere ar e_ t en .th9 ,usa;nd , ch arm,s . 
,~ ,. , .. , , .. ' .. 
Now, ye nee dy; ,ceme and welcom e: ( 
God 's !re e qounJy _glorify; ._, 
True be lief and t rue repental\ce, 
Ev'ry grace that ' brings 'you nigh. 
Let not con scien<:e. ma;ke_-you _ lin ge r , 
Nor of fitn es s fondly clreapi; 
A the fitn ess H e requiretli _ 
Is to fee l your ·ne ed ·of Rim ~ 
come 
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